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A TMEACBEM rltoir piWWWW.

, _________________ ___ wiglSaMM...MÊKÊÊL___ .... - L_
K«>r»w KWH me smefcy City. --------*------- A few dey. ego The World called attention

■£&&serr«3£i£ ‘ÆSt sîïïïrîaïsjcïcss
tw° dwwhUOT V^hroweecepe from being formed Presbytérien Church yeeterdejjnorn- ----------------- bed offered to “»»eff" bis petition egeinst

rates end the other deals with the revision of whJ£ 2nd rent the occupants «yii« >n »n voted M^ttimtion to an explanatory dtoéôune o’clock from the schooner Edward Bj»ke’®° able prominence to thisdenial,withtto er- ei([ht hours a day, dictating letters »"d tele
judicial rente. Over the- two clauses a very I directionl. Ti,e train went cm atout wOy^ds on the p^bu^ one of the distinguishing which he was suspected — leaving Chicag ception of The Globe, which, being totter - grams and doing other busine-inconnec
animated diaonasion is likely to arise, bat an and then iJ&jaeked down and the paj*60^.. features of the sect being that they admit of The schooners Marsh and Blake were in th formed, has maintained a discreet with the administration of the Government,
extended debate will be prevented if necessary got out toleeif any person wasmjured.W QO hymn* being sun» in their church.The gome toWf fclie BUke being last. A The Stratford paner muet "urely y^t still he has found time to take some were-
b, Closure. The bill will become » ^ fcySh. - ^MVvX^» £g£ ^“ing^y- SgTZZ Th. tug Oriole w"ÎS&4 free», of

no^L^.v1!.‘SL S“4k;#ftS r. ^tiiTisb the K":^xdenyinthepre"nee e
SFfe-rtïîauvjr sataassrzsat.nuuent’. whole-1, conc-sions. I.» ad- U-MBy*ak£°^ icared. KSTta sppsrentlyto hs.eSh. captain of*» Marah 1™ «Mg

misted on all side, to be a good tenaut me»- ^"neswertv^y slight. It to the great- ° iit >««th‘ Blake’. tow-lm. Kowh.“‘hey we»,n M g, k d .cosher, shouid aod^th.r new .udustrythat.^tlre
ure, and to generally acknowledged that it L,t wonder that the three peraons were not k a—«-Malt ..ersdnar t-perttor «* ■egg American water, just opposAe th. Port Huron be e« offagtiretSr Johua^ the.boT.,but process of treating hem- and otbe 
is certain to soften th. operation of th. Coer- killed, a. the b«»«^ jkuok th. WM -d or-jaU^ Æ mmnri ^*M?£S5 waterworks where tto detective, could take StoSSi be effected of fr«£ ^ accompanied by Lady
cion Act The only people who are dto-tle- wheels -sure. Aitor tbe «eo.dent the n«» “«XmïofWiteo.unc... MeGatigle. The Blake’s line was let mi Üie progm. entered. M^orelA toWrot toCtorlo, and while
Bed with the Lend Bill are the Irish Conter-Umwu'w^down^the^d The two Miss- t''»‘ Mrfoch lived some W yew. ^ but at that instant a ^ of thiVro^w^nterSl to the tw5 partie coup- chatted with a number of people who
îatives. They take the concessions which .... £ *ere plucky, and after- getting tofeee John the Baptist, end ™^ w— lowered from the Blake. and jjng together the jam— of Mr.Blakeand did not reoognizo him — Premier.

i'jrzrssr j-gù. 3* iWSrw?i-3 sss:K&£3«t8»e: ^arJSîü."■made to the Unionists and Home Rule people some friends. , , -<ld_ were purification was ne—ary, for they had de- pit Edward. The Marsh Went on That subseqncntfr the seat of Mr. Hudspeth A House were invited to an excursion on
« foreshadowing l hmdlord JSS&S&mSL ZA** Ud. the samAimry and gone toek-tto ^^BUke remained in th. rive, till this Admiral up the Bay of Ctol.nr,
bill and — preparing Parliament at th. next brea|ti the leai o|. bceided car, th.property worship^ of ot,‘*r JhLjïl them with afternoon. , Lull the altered cfrcumstanc— of the ca—. which was very much enjoyed. _ .. .
—ion tor a new measure which shall to the Graud Trunk BaiTway. the seal was people beooiue that God ^>ar*~ a*- McGarigle made his way tore and was That a discussion occuiwd with reference to On Saturday the citizens of D.ilhouais

s>M.sseJw-s» srsjssvuS"<£ ™.t aiKss«a£.sss%j?igr bm.“S’-¥3*“5?j
dermined, partly by a growing feeling <» in" i claims to live in Diflkeon, Nova Sootia, and we rîînrn i" it w— so, even in tlicee days, that There are ^anong_____tbat be mutually agreeing to — far as po—ible eflfect a happy mannei _ X-res by ter Un _

^ro^^^-^reTd SSsSaàfftt'Sftite Maed0Mld ind

tlie lrwh lmidloPd««c ehape %r- 'î^n^n^ùlîidlton’eoldeS And moet PTb to godly it wa* necessary to hsve » cor- He is apparently nervous as a AW IT ART STATE OV THE ISLAND. a£ of Dalhousie and expects to receive muj£ •

fdkZ^nS?ëEÜiMsBSé ^sassaag».-

Government of a plain intention to betray the man of sterling.honerty and w** -x hegue and would continue throughout over, bnt MeQarigje 8*pe away from tto r^r n0w arrived when some efficient sups must be cans fp™ intend to remain the lialance 1

“ iÿsts^jgaa^ bsss^ar:ssusM. £>.-lkjs,s^sï ■
Tunes, ‘ ’wsi may - well to ruined ^ take plaoe ou Monday.— -----------------  they were necessary to purification. The *%,, Chioogo policé have toon notified of his Uiru^ y,, mterMts „f three parti- must and" Hon. Mr. Barberi. of Dalhonsie
tot^SanreS-k-pSurVds. whePn Ireland A COMlL***_*AXLUB>*. S to kept in view : The cottag.re, tto —per. **edj»=^SS^wittJTl-fSf St Mn
is made a nation than Under British tyranny. (wla—bUa Bank af rklladelghlB ^TsSsS^ff in favor ofchnrch audiences, 7 oélodt to hnntod np a dry-gotog msrchnntto end the public. If a proper system for the 5^rt?"„ d)£"tvlanding orierweighing forty

Increase la the Liberal Ya(« | arked thto it.wouldlb..«** P»roha- a n.w tot_Hçta&i rig w.lldr—d . ü-uU^ed thecotUg. » the iS-tigcmito

London July 30.—Tto Parliamentary dec- Pmladilphu, July 30.-The Columbian «eulttofly without wing.-to get to Heaven Tie B—dler laiervlewed. wiU undoubtedly see that ttoirplao- are kept ^ John Hibbebt Beaty.
tliTSu iawLv in the For-t of Dean Banl aSut, institution, cltoed it. doorethi. without ^t^the^'s a^r^nd pub- I&’^tSSwSSàJSSS. “d free f~“ offen,iVe’. .

Division of Gloucestershire, caused by the re- morning, and on ike door a notice was $«»ted and to point to the church or 2“'fJi**how he got away from the sheriff at A* for the campers, who are mcreasin* in
tiroment of Mr. Thom- Blake (Home Ruler) 6tating that by order of the Board of Director. o£ iu m6mber. wlnHrere guilty of crime, ^tewo^who helped him to would -y number, every sea-n, a portion of the Island
has resulted in a large increa- m tto Litoral Lw would mtite an -signment for the ^ fb, church not made up of -mts and to came down on tto -f" hotid to a^oin^to
vote. Mr. Samuelsou, the Liberal candidate, I benefit of créditera At noon another notice angels. n,. «.«.rend «mtle- schooner Blake, and w—well treated. He—ys “ ?'^35* of cleanline— is^re—rved
defeating Wyndham (Conservative) by a vote WM iaaued saying tliai the assignment inV the^chureh on “Rubles that he will open up commumcatioM at once amonggt fchem as well as by all other residents

ws„ w ...ewea. 279». Int), last election the du- ^ nllde to S. Edwin Megargee and F P. ■» £>H^willX lec- wU^titrieutoin Chicago, and expecu td go “hi, offi«r mid .«slants, if
t r^*ïïi Instead of the Ru—iau trict w—earned by Mr. Biske oser Mr 1. KernaDi two attomeya All efforts to obtain ture c^Ang. 1L h^Iam mitabit worse than two-thirds of Hie neces—ry should have power to i-u. perauU

____. Bibun, July 30.—Inatead of the Lucas (Libernl-ünionistjby a mnjouty of tWZ, etatement — to tto amount of liabiliti— —------------------------------- ------- men in Chicago in official positions," said Mo- to those d—iring to camp, and a fee of from <5
Tf Mr Turner will again turn to Tlie Government ce—mg war on German com tto toul vote being S227. JJie Liberals now any nrnTed futile both ths hank offlcials ACClOr.MTALLY »HOX. Gorigle. “ITI to back there agalm and the to $io should be charged for the season forSS&SsiS-~==sa:= «mpBereHSteimi --=•;==.• - aaafâg tssB^saE^sasafflElgfessrè S^SrSaæ=s= ==SEHSSS 3S5@™~‘’mÎ. T^er’.sutemens U incomplete in that nor -Id, but tto «.ti-Ru».a„ Chester be- man named Robert Grayburn, ««edaboum to^Ste^Te^nlng here." was asked various Uhl- and bench- -tJUnW.

it does not give the elevation of Bull » Hill as by the fresh display of speech, in tiiecomse o WOUid cnU8ti they had no money to their credit, and, From what can be learned, it will appear that „I yjven>t any definite ideas on that pohit. I Point it » °fî Jton the seats

- sisess wg£5£?r f#rrHsiBull's Hill reservoir with tlie present system, t; persecution of Germany by Russia. boulanGICR AXb FERRY. and that the Farmers' and Mechanics’ would , He was employed in the Post friend here who drove me to Courtright. Just thousands to the Island The
from the fact of its being a certain distance “ ^ intere8fce (lf the financial , ..f. I aot accept them except, for collection, und if D^rtoie^t an? wm a brother of what move I will make after that I cannot dayrand evenings flock to the BOan^ ihe
farther west than Wells* HilL 51^" <x>mmumty been threatened but the Govern- The Ex-Premier Kelhscs »e Accept I they proved good the moijey would be paid.but Mjohnnje^raybUrn, well-known to pressmen ffpneral talk with McGarigle it seem- ewSkamuitisfacto^lv *

- ffiST tt^i’an^limg1^ Joreÿu challenge d“tobui^, remê^ tto^p^ft'nnLlS-dr^ SS? S ^OTr-t,n”Ü“

' .iftoCKinitwül «i« -; -MT STte a^min^Sr'couJ Somfifrienda of M. Ferry are now uigii* him ,h°‘ ^ ^W'SS*? more® ti,” ^^‘“tto Ii’oat. visiting the I.£nd are

• >nonntmg to $36,000,000 gallon, daily. We iUli-d that tlieUw upon which the imperial to fiÀt Gen. Boulanger. . though it is doubtful if anything definite out near Fort Walsh.---------------- -------------- McGarigle movodfor ttoahorethecrow greater now than ever TbeUt

ÎÎ1 —Mdre of 30 000,000 gallons £dziwill and Holienluhe and other German (ien. Boulanger’s seconds demanded that M. men it w« not much of a sur|#ise. t„lv 30 -About S o’clock thrn attempt would to made to take McGarigle to plied the result may to -nom.----------

srs xî,.-airSs.“H!r5'*“‘Knmnmo cdlon 1 engin- ère put in peteI^burg Cabinet has thus sucoeeded in „|)orted that M. Ferry declmed to do either. ---------- owned and used by Harvey A ÏIcQu-ten as a | 5^Suta?miîw s“3îmov“ 1 The Wlllee-Avemee IweldemS Tots «•
A°00,000 gallon capacity of affr—Iting and offending high-placed digiu- x„ till, course he is seconded- by the people. „ew Y#rk., Artfel Swindlers Conllnne to d house^ wool house, etc., in connection P £kOarigle is dressed in a dark grey suit, be ef The News1 Kegnlatlon Pallern.
S OM 000 gallons daily, and later on two new vld tto whole German commercial Public opinion, apart from the Thrive on Men’s Avar Ido nine-. , )k. woolen and cotton white aMrtapd collar, with no necktle. He gaturday morning The Now. publishedw^ abotTi. iri, to hi^ti^œ New Tout, July 30,-Ttohe^s of the five ^ ™ The alarm was another blood-curdling yarn about tto work of

the limit of supply, 66,000,000 gallons is 1 Russian officmliMn sho * w^icb ,,, tmh.ice in a criticism of such men — —wdust gangs in this city have devised a new ■ the night watchman. Before I 8;doboards aa to had them when he left burglars at the residence of
reached. This be,"f wl^H^tor Bay or ^eretiraTo™ a frontier law which had long R^uUnger without being com|ielled to endure scbeme to defraud unwary countrymen, and fhe waterworks system on .the premi- ClilWte. P»int manufacturer, living at 132 Wilton-

, £s-a-ue pZr1 et lapiSr^der which pereous cro»ing the fro..- the meSnvenience.of a duel every time to does aio flo^ing the mail, with letter, mid ses could be R®. fa,rly g^”tod. When theïe^r lef^toto was avenua After telling how Mr. Vaughan tod
i. that the system should be ti£ ^ not permitted tocarry German coinage The Boulangists, on the other hand, oon- Instead of tto old circular, which tion, the fire tod prepared to take a good night's rest. fired several revolver shots at two men whoBSaESIsÉ -.v3ÿa.

i^FESSr “-r rL-srl^'sr sr —r^^SSosSSi SS&S^Sircâsî
ssfc^KiSïsrsïïtsaçSF*îss£ISaAW35 wTÿVÆsaïs-«-zj-zzrJ:tzl&XzxzESaSR^A'aiÿargSSssjA^r

theRekh.tonkha, nnderconsideration ^Ferrytto choice of wcapo^.andpUtol. «^“‘‘ff^he'lTthntol t^ivS -vera! MAI1L W’*!“S BOBBBB. ^o'ro to^ftblraport verified 'u^ vïïfftaj»

- ^ÈbatowOùit » Æ SOT:«3r"SSÊS5 ç.e^tato^riou?vi.f;^thi » ttaa ^ was=s«m,k ^msîaftttaw
• .«incanwe afford to do without a newcon-1 gf tllH restoration of harmonious affair. ________________- -- thecitv he is met by a “capper,” who con- . _ T*?,la_Roth tto outgoing ---------- romance. ' She said her husband and herself

dnit Dine with things in their present 8bftP® again under di»cu88ion,alid it isexpec | a ai» tv THE VOSGES ducts him to the 4‘agentV’ omoaT Then, if he Austin, Tex., y . between The Irish the All-Ai>serbl*g Topic, thought it would be a good thing to get up s
nntito ^.d pumping station can to com- & resnlt will to the absolute exaas.on of all , TUB WP 1BJBB VOSGBS. the™m.ni»ion, to i. shown tto money, and incoming mail coach-, running between ^ „ Will Loom Up. -n-tional burglar yarn, -that was a f-hion-

i&ajr-a&jfxÆifsass’: „r."r»-T.raw* ttsssatsstiBSi.»4»,^..tegs-is*,awr ssn^’^-rrM-ss
1---------------- ------------------- German port. _________ langer dispute nor the Cassagnac-Laur contro- >t tuted wben tto victim is not looking. This robbed of their conte , . He w— a passenger hy tto st—uijhip Van- wanted to play a praoticle joke on The News

versy excites much interest here. The opinion ia .hipped, and when the victim arrives tome two registered^ padrag- wmch esoapsa ver o{ the Dominion Line, which made a and told one of its guillable reporters the
, , She Del- °f tto press distinctly commend. M. Ferry, h. »%W to learn that to tod b-n tectmm T^ ^JXre“e“ - to m-t the remarkable p—g. of precisely -ven day. yarn, which to w- only too r-dy to pnnt

A Yachtl.1 Party Tbrcwn I«U the Bela- ^he National Zeitung hopes tbat M. Ferry’s swindled. reoeiv«I numer- OTteo^ ^ch^nd kept him bound and from Derry to Rimouskl. Mr. Yarker -id
Ware-Two Llv— tosl. enigram will extingnish Boulanger’» political The postoffice officiais have recei ednim r ““Agoing th« ottor driver came up, wben 11. «yU not—ytoo—nchiopiai—of the veeeel,

Philadelphia, July 30.-Aparty of twelve, "^on. to. . , _ ^“nam^ S^Wisner^ r^ftu^dhim Rafter d-poiling the maU | L»die.t v-«l he had ever been
consisting of prominent publie and busine— The Deutsche Tagblatt —ys it h— informa- t™o »m* 8Windled in this way by a pouch— mounted his horse and gallopedoff.. ^ ___ .
men started down tto Delaware River on the tion that Gen. Boulanger is concerned m “im ^‘Xv^e nûne of R 't*ng, who rweived Çl.e extent of his booty is not known. Neither to s— , renre-ntative who called at
sloop-y—ht Minerva at noon to-day on^a pleas- j#. wrthjh. Æ hi^tX^Sttten^t. oTttodr^r.^ te to^tejton tffy hm, | Z*£ *•

ure trip, the objective pointe being Newport, *,d tUnt tl,e Russian Government, ____ _ „„„ „„A ,aTg« îfaœt» to-led St ttoir hidfc banker -id: “My visit to Enghmd tod no
R.L, and New London, Conn. The porty had j)ei convinced that Boulanger will retain to TUB MACK OB TUB XBA SKIPS. -------------- ------- --------------- — I public interest, combining a little business
provisions for two week, oni board and '“tend- ia hounding him on to take concerted tm New Fork UIBTAKBV IBBBT1XT. with my usual holidays. I. was absent only

«xÆrvM sa„1Sd£.-i: "•.srsSL.LX^-,-^ „ -besiissurjs-^se
part of tlie city a squall came , Prance and the establishment of » reign of Ntw York, July 30.w-After a race of nearly g«. Them—. every interest in England is centred in the
caviled the yadiL A number of and tgrror, Wh,n it is certain, says the pajier, the heg^neteemer, are now HASTINOS, Neb., July29.-Jam- MeContoy Iria|l queation and therefore little or
small boats immediately went to the awnstonce inthe Vosges will play tlie role of safety annroaching the home line, which is reoeived on Sunday lut the body of his son Q0 notice h- been taken of eucli

UfSXZ re- valve, for which emergency Germany must to p. » .„ thi, harbor. Evel7 it «-reported, b«i b-n kiltod Cmmdton ««-J-J- STSTfaS d^ti-
covered.' The unfortunate men were Thomas re^ latPSt ,dvio- from Alsace-Lorraine year, when tto people of the East have gatb- i„ the 8t. Thoma», Ont, accident about two with the would soon adjourn
Kennedy, a member of the firm of ^imtoidge that tto gap will be well watched dur- ared their new crop of te—, at le—t two swift weeks aga Tto body was followed to the | °J| ^ gir Ch»rles Tapper tod” re-
& Co., brass founders, and Thom— White, the the coming manœnvv— of the French (hips are loaded with the fragrant ™va by tto eorrowing relatives. Yesterday turnad to England the— two an—taons
colored cook. troops Siwcial flving columns detachid from , hurrying westward through the old man w—astonished toe—his eon walk would soon toomie Pvoroment. England

the Strasburg, Mulhouse and Colmar gar- leaves ana - j * jnto the hou- alive and well, and then being — committed to Free Trade h- no
risons will watch the Vosges, and detach- the Suez Canal and ao-o— the Atlantic to into toe that the body shipped mt]£noe to dla0u— such a question — won

aasrffii’ïaisüsrs SaaHsssia: ^s===~=-,. kï«-“Sïïi=
training event, than -o—ry precaution, r-nh she^n,get £4‘toîthto New Yobk, July I BapÿUy that - olb«cour» could'W

- ^ygy^S^itx?^ i^-iL-iJBaKxags
iSBia^BaiSAjSE1

she b&a the Monmouthshire, which is con I. »_ 'zl r wizard to its composition for mixing

joytfassvASrtï l«5^ séssrtæ!sÆ«iifis
other vessel was 24 hours behind. Ia the ^ gjr j0hn Hope Hennesay, who was re- j . Qf very serious interest to the
race from Yokohama the Monmouthshire had , n.Vemor-tieneral of the ^ _nri -mortere of Great Britain
gttined about a day. The Glen,Kiel may ar- eently reinstated - Gcvemor^««~ »»»^»«“te. 4^tion tetopraettoti
rive to-day, but she is hardly due for two days Mauritius Mter sevend
vet. Everybody interested in tea and .hip- has had » wrrt jstoed agounstine^mr^i fo™ 0, ^«-«onm tne Drom mom
ping dowutown^w— talking stout the race Tun- for libel, toying dam*!-»* £20.000. | ^oaaly «atefato hyth. ^mc.an, ato to ^

i asf saugras es?,g■XSSBSE-i-w.i-w». JS1”a— rgnUT’C

xMyrsjasurf =stfssS5®t^E«£ SSSrjjaSÂsa
left Yokohama June 4 and tied up at her grace to tile city, and tiiere jrn-antow tot | tion P°“
dock here at U in to-day. The Monmouth- *h le who have to use tto north side are 
shire will probably get in to-morrow. . enniing the city authorities, Toward. To

ronto street it I» nothing butaspiwoirute 
and holes. -- -

____ ITH YEAR
■■■ — " 1 ■«■■>

FMM TOMER'S SCHEME I
SnUOHHlTlHCHlBEAH.raOSB POLITICAL "MAW-Om 

A Few Fuels Which ce le Shew that WhinIcBAEIBLS, THE BOODEEB. m
MUM DOWB BT ».

ÎS14—
__ ....

A BOOD TENAIT MEASURE,BBTMATBD BIS TBUST.

•fan totale tie» Away With 
HN.IN Warm ef Baade.

WILL COST TO OOBPLMTB. WITB 1 f.^olThidf h^fTw ^f ^TÏn^eto in 

HMSBMroiB. tses.ooo. | «300,
000, were whispered tpa-few people in that 

•■ew It O—Veres With the Nlher Frea—•- I neighborhood to-day, and goes far to account 
Iteas-ttoesu— That WHI Bave ta Be for the wvere drop in prio* which tto market 
U-hed laie by the Walerwerhs Ceae- ,offerad duriog the two short hour, of ba.i-

ne» Jerome L. Hill is a defaulter to the ex. 
The figures given by The World regarding ^ named, the plunder having been token m 

the oust of the different —hem— for the ex- t(je ,ha|)e o{ bonds from one of tlie Mercantile 
tension at Toronto’s water supply were the 8efe Dep—it Company’s vaults in tto Equit- 
talk of tlie twn on Saturday. There w- lbk baildiogi wb«e they had been placed for 
touch figuring with short pencils on tto backs uje keeping by tto ex—utors of the —tote 
of enveloi*» and ittay bits of paper. -The of ^ kte William Lottimer, of whom Hill 
—rdi on which were printed the alleged was The— bonds were all deposited
principles of Tlie Toronto Mail came in —- with three Anns of brokers,all of whom appear 
O—diugly useful for this purpose. to have reoeived them in entire good faith, m

the shajie of margins against HiH a sp—ula-
’ Mr. an estimate | ZZST™ r«£

of the co— of his —heme. The figures may be Tbefe waa apparently no reason why they 
perhaps preceded by the explanation tliat tto ,hould not have done so, for he w—knowni — 
scheme is to place the pumping station near n retired mereliantand was generally reputed 
the site at present occupied by tto Pnikdal. to.to worth SSM00, though tottow*^ 
waterworks take the water out of Humber ^‘^yUw^püt^P gilt-edged^md, instead 
Bay tto same — now auppli— Parkdale, oon- *f ^ Ityw^ known, too, that in the great 
duct it in main, to the top of Bull's Hill, I ,**>,„ tf 1880 he had made something like 
where a reservoir will be built. Bull » Hill, it $400,000, and this gave color the many 
may be said, is on tto same ridge os Wells ltorie» told of his wealth and success as * 
Hill, but back of Bracondale, near the apeeuiator. Like many another, howevesto 
Vauglian-road. Bull’. HiU i. about half » n^t him doom, - far M Wall?treet was con-

svaxr-'HUL ^
88—*....SSSaJSfiSSjSrs^
Buildings....".......... .......................................... 40,000 ^ the Baltimore and Ob» Railroad d—1.
Bioak^ter....................................................... Jï«S As soon — the discovery w—made that Hill
Engin- (14.0W.O0Ù cnvacttyl ..... «-000 w|i ledgillg bonds « collateral, or to put it
Three-toot main to reservoir (15,000 150,000 nj<j[Jr techmcally, margins against his stock

Ei •wbrre&ssiis.sg
.-s1 sz.vïspi.Ti,

...............................^
........................ **“’ Pficific Railway Company of tto issue matur-

. {Nonc.-I.toVe for tto purpose ofmakng . in 1909 and <100,000 of Chicago and

sS'StSiïks? s*s£ls 2 ÏÏÆ rK

Trew Wu In With tin Heal.
the chibptaib a

TIME DOW" B
THE IBlsn LAND BILL WILL SOPTBM 

TUB OMIMES ACT.I he» Kept Very
1er» and

.*The
»

the

•V^

Add 10per cent.................

Total..........

Wells’ Hill (reservoir Is «80.000. On examin- warda of *27A000, — stated above. A ne 
atiou I thlnkihis will to found to to ?f yrron | 650.000 of St. ^aul bonds are understood to

S&^RSeeyassiBESS
MimV-to^™8^:::.::
Sut deducting conduit  280,000

MrS.t0K g**** ^L'rtnTh.toha^.re
SooTl^eadofr?1.000, a.reported. I IX'TClr last. Tto other, were

in «.MO I carried at divers tiro- and in variomamounte, 
* ”1'<”0 according as Hill's speculative needs or the

— ass&s. ttjS ssz
““ VXitsôrt wiîiufin*d"t» »»»« tb. bond.

Jg-gJ from the broker* in whose possession they 
3$000 uow are. . .

v'S
«• Henrs Vneenedena. .

In an interview with Dr. Constaotinedes 
lost evening he' stated to The World thrt 
Mr. Wm. Booth had never really recovered 
consciousness from tto moment of his fan. 
The shock to his system was terrible, andhe 
is now hovering betwwn life and death. His 
vitality was lower last night andl it » 
improbable that he WiU recover. He met 
his accident on Friday morning, JolyZ!,

10.30 last night had besn unoonacious

Snn'tf ™ !!!.
Turner’s in favor over Welle* Hill....

MVaSIA AND OBBMANT.

13 Iup to 
216 hours.

The Liberal Wins In Lspralrlfc
Montreal. July 3L-Tto latest returne rs, 

reived here to-night give Gayotte, Litoral, awith
Round the

%

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

The Art Exhibition dosed Saturday svwlng. 
Mr. J. H. & Tooth of the IBtoon* Bank,

I

■ ■

to Niagara and Youngstown, per steamerH-t- 
ings, to-morrow morning.

' -wa*
ûrsa-.“lwugreki«fj? «

ibïïkM

ki lives at 31

U^v^^SLdM: tonefi^rito

“iMvld CMcKenzie, Chari— OutTtn. John 
Tracey and John Matthews broke Into a

ttVp«8o»y^.°^5g Jwiik

S IL?^k.tePraDCa\adSj.&to
æ7it >
their destination.

askSsMSs^^i^S
the accused’s guUt.

î^£T3fôri&5

Ma»."rTbS
N. Thom—n.
QUEST BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK

Y.nge-street, fiept. M. I»*»» ensen^tseel,
Bee. 4, 1*1.

Editor World -. When was the Toronto 
Street Railway opened! ________ _ WT-

Registered at U-M-e».
Mr. Alfred Marten of Plymouth, Fmgland, U 

at the Palmer. . I
Mr. C. C. Conley of Philadelphia U at the 

Palmer. * ' • -K'.i
W. F. Lewis of Kansas City Is at tto ,

Mr.”" 8. Bobbin of Detroit Is at the Walker.
Mr. William Till—ton of New York to at the 

Walker. _ , . ...
Senator R. W. Scott of Ottawa to at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. Wm. Seed of Gibraltar to at the 
Mr. D. C. Plumb of Chicago to at the 
Mr. H. M. King of Albany, N.Y., to

BMnN.D. Fortier» Of Detroit to at the Boselm 

Mr. George Carmer of Buffalo to at the

W.
fromdr

ter and the

I

.

T. 8. Vaughan,
u A

#V
.
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MUMDBS IN/S l

j lie tel Employe Kills the 
Man Who Sneeeed» Kim.

jsSa-StïSïrS!i
succeeded him in his position at the hotel, and

«rï cvîr "SÆ^Tof
fund* three weeks ago he -nt home for more 
money and in the meantime to made up hi.
-teM^rtehisroom to dre- 

pit hi, hair. Mr,. Rutter the head

«HESS»
JBgMPSf îSS bStod «oï gone far 

-, «hou she heard a struggle, and ruturnmg ,he 
—w Green imhis kue-iu the corner. Emerson 
gteod over him and she saw him plungesdag-
r^diutelyto they offib<irSand after hdormuig

gStissas!S5»S.<S
Sue to see Emerson put a pistol § his 
^«n^rhaU VaMUtî blood, 

I.%/< Ufa extinct. ___________________

KW YORK,
CAPSIZED BT A SQUALL.

A Discharged
ISLANDEBS AT CUUBCH.

Another »n——sflal Service Meld In Bely’s 
Pavillon Y—terday.

The second Sunday service at Hanlan’s 
Point w— told y—terday morning and was a 
great success. Doty’s Pavilion had mating 
accommodation for 350, and every seat was oc
cupied. Of the—126 were young I 
rough it in tents. Tto* paraded 
bridge aero— tto lagoon, and, headed by a 
volunteer band of eight pi— playing a re- 
ligiouii inarch, they proceeded to the Pavilion 
in military order. It was quite a parade and 
showed the campers to be very strong m num
bers. The service was conducted by Mr. H. C. 
Dixon, a—toted by Mr. Peter McIntyre and 
tto Cottage Choir. Mrs. 8 F. MÔM-ter 
take, a gr—t inter—t in tto work and has 
promi—d to aid it financially, if neo—ry.

Fire In a Hqmer Mere.
About 10 o’clock Saturday night a fire broke 

out inanup-etalrs apaitment of Mr. Raymond’, 
liquor store at Sumaeh-etr—t and Wilton- 

On. of tto family while lighting a 
coal-oil lamp 1— it fall to the floor. The bowl 
of tto lamp broke and the oil spilling on the 
earpet lit up, filling the room with flame. An 
.1^1, w— rounded and brought a couple of 
reel» to tto «rené, but before their «rival the 
private to—had been u—d with the doored 
effect. Damage trifling.

tpwl O" Ughlheue rolnti 
' William Lewis of Montreal, traveler for n 

New York bou—, and hi. broth— Arthur 
Lewis of Toronto, were —iling in a skiff on 
tbs lake Saturday afternoon when a squaU hit 
them and capsized the boat This occurred 
half a mile from Lighchoree Point. Three 
boa» put out and piclnd them up. They 
were nearly exhausted

1i |

4 35$:who 
on the

RowIn.  _____________ _ L

jmssSSsrà&ist ;
the family residence at 414 8h—bonrne—reet.
The deceased lady, who enjoyed the friendship I
Church at 10.30 to-morrow mcrnlng, and the 
remains will to token In the 12.20 Q7t. train to 
8t. Catherin— for Interment. ____ _

-!

-

PAMINE IN ASIA MINOR.

Five Thousand Ferreos nt Adana Wllhoal 
Food.

Boston, July 20.-The American Board of 
CommUaioner, for Foreign Mi—ions received 
a cablegram from the Treasurer of the famine 
relief fund to-day at Constantinople saying : 
“6000 people at Adana have nothing to eati 
Number increasing. Other towns a,k help.

Adana to the centre of the Cilician plain, 
ordinarily ro fertile, but thi» y—r atoolutely 
barren on account of drought. A little over 
S4000 has already Iwen contributed in tins 
country for the relief of starving people. 
Further contributions are greatly needed and 
may be forwarded to Langdon S. W an I, No. 1 
Somerset-street, Boston. Gifts can be sent by 
telegraph so that in three days they will buy 
bread.' ______________  ______ **

avenue.
—While tto d-timeT*of "“—^partis, and 

th* fate* of nations are tremblmg in tto bal- 
anoe we are suddenly brought faos tofsoe 
with the q a—tion, whrttora man 
a striped or a white collar with a colored shirt.,

aSriMsSSSr
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ATTMMPTED SUICIDE.

More About Meed, Whs Defended the Aa- 
saitstn Gallesa*

New Yobk, July 30.—Chsi tos H. Reed, on» 
of the lawyers whodefendsd Unit—n, attempt
ed suicide at about 6.30 this morning by jump
ing into the North River from a ferryboat. He 
was rescued by a police officer and taken to 
Chain tore-street Hospital The paddle wheel 
of the ferryboat struck Reed on the heart. 
Reed had been stopping at a hotel in Jersey 
City for some time past. .

Reed has lost all his legal practice and is 
reduced to great poverty. A few days, ago lie 
was «rested for trying to rob a till in a saloon 
in Jersey City, but was not prosecuted. R««d 
was subsequently arraigned at the Tombe 
Police Court. He —id he was drunk when he 
jumped into the river and did not know what 
Le was doing. Ho was committed 
of the Commissioners of Chanties and Correc
tions to be examined — to his —nUy.

Iu Favor tf the C.F.R. Houle.
London, July 30.—Tto Committee of tto 

Federation League held a meeting to-day, at 
which Lord Kosetoty presided. A resolution 
was adopted affirming the importance of. a 
British mail service between Vancouver and 
Hong Ko&g. The resolution will be submitted 
to the Government.

?

& Co. was
■ INMr. Win—*'*---------

Ntw York Ltturto Du Bv/oU EmprtM. 
Eraatns Wlman has lavsuted a refreahi 
sUed “rum cake and Me cream.”

iétalement

sr :t. ü
SuTfroT WUsiiire,
STStiie GnatiTpart,«, of only

^ wbile^titei'1* place tin» estmiato lngber.

LoaÛe* Stock mmd Money Market,
London, July SI.-Duriug the p-t week 

discount was firmer and m m«e demand at 
Sra * On the Stock Exchange business was 

'ra,iet " American railroad securities th rough- 
SuTtiie w-k showed » d—^Ytoù
but prices generid y ^ here was Fire' at Felrelca.
rSS"t, wntm.^id -alas on New York PiTEQLEA, July ,30,-A fire broke out in the 
tz.uto. yhi. feature was -l>«riaUy maAed ConauHier.. Oil Compsay’s refinery this mom- 
in yesterday’s busine-. % .m*^1“f„^l!wlîb teg, but was got under control before much

ZnW tod b-n dore.

Field sadtorThe Rise In lhe Frlec ef Tehaeeo.
New York. July 30.—A peculi« explana

tion to given hy tobacco dealers of the ri— in 
the prie— of certain grades. Private firms 
contracted early in tto y—r to supply France. 
Spain and Italy at low prie—, aud to injure 
these firms the dealers and planters in this 
country entered into a compact to restrict 
production. This would to somewhat in that 
line of “biting off your no- to spite your 
face.” Perhaps it is a rate operation for the 
future if the foreign dealers are dependent 
solely on this market._______________

Teleseep». Amereid m
street we—.A

! I— la*________
Weather for Ontario \ Light i 

moderato wind»; dre «setter; ref—

The amount of euatoms du— collected — 
this port during Jujy^w— $348,960, er M6,7tt

Alive Bel lard sell* sevea MwscwaU Jack;

ffl
The Name 1er the Chicora' » Sister. 

There have been wysral sugg-tions made 
regarding the name of tto new .Warner, tto

____ ___ Chioora’s eieter. An old gentle—an dropped
Clerk of ffie Weather I ^to The World office on Saturday to engg—t 

“Ora.” An insurance man proposes Traneig-
..........................xoiogy. because it ex-

letter and one syllabU Tto 
lion of the prett, and expree- 
ne, “Kaeasttef

to the care
A CeUeeMen ef •'•T*

! Queenstown, July 30.—Theeteamehip Etru
ria, which arrived tore hit night from New 
York, encountered a violent hurricane on 
Thursday. Mr. Kemp of Mhoto, a passenger 
on tto steamer, wm thrown about during the 
storm with such force that ene of hw ' - 
was fractured and tea toed badly ont. He 
was removed from the «bip oa her arrival here 
and « now at a hospital

1* ■-Fadr—fer» cent*.

he refused to la 
best ooleee area 
see of the cltlxe
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I of K37a----------------- r Tk*.r«.ld< u« eii^Turplir. f. 11. letter "

e Excelsior Stable tots purchased Mr. .f ffirVyweTereLcntturtnf». :•*-------■--------
WftSSUS* L<,l'terr•4 rea™’ by JW*or World: Notin, the letter of "t B. coSJ»g MEETIEB OF TUX b.Mjt. AT 

e management of the Niagara Faite Racing Seymour, a Graduate of O.C.P., 74-T5, in THJB AMBITIOUS CITY,

iSsMSS’fe fppilfp
fiajgsHm ^fasaaïs*Kï*tt assSSsnsi
intention ■ of entering tor the senior single and . 'y’ehtont, who is stabled ht Shespaheed Bay. Sors are appointed. Charles Love and Charles

Hod^tt. were appointed .«nr y^ ag* »
can crews la sttrtbutedto the new rules adopted *.r*d Yonag Duke, with splendid results, and bas always been competent for any member of

saBEgsaas EEEF.rSEïgarded as a profesBonaL made at Cleveland on Friday in the 8.38 class, proof that they have had the confidence of
SltSfiJmSy1* the Sire brothers of several saooeseiv* eonnotts.

W ' — ta regard to "matters gatting serious,”
when a writ from the Court of Chancery la 
served requiring tie defendants to appear and 
show eoase why an injunction should not 
be granted, restraining those declared 
elected in the «anal manner from 
taking their seats and performing tbs duties 
defined by the sot, it is surely time to take 
action. There appears to be no provision for 
voiding an election unie* the courts should 
assume such power, had it is not probable 
they would do so on ex parte statements or 
hearsay gossip.

My first idea, on being served with the 
writ, was to call the existing council together 
and take advice as to the course necessary to 
keep matters sroine until an investigation

«be

McKeown,°Butler l£»r tobosto. .ES
Beale” in a
caption is j 
yon will pa 
heartless or 

- my mis/orti

The i 
were to Eminent Pbysleiaas Wfco Will lead 

Dlseusalene and Contribute r»
ngbly «be Ponr-Oared Eaee at iwa. 1

First Bdrat Oatarl. Beals 
Cricket—The Capitals Bel 
thé WrlHla*—Tereale Filth

niter»—Tlé 
Faculty and «be lew Oehes*

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Medical Association will be held at Hamilton 
on Aug. 31 and SepL L Thé present officer, 
of the association are: President, T. K, 
Holmes, Chatham; President-Elect, J, E. 
Graham, Toronto; General Secretary, James 
Stewart, Montreal; Treasurer, Cbarlw
WKnbiect. which Will be dis

cussed and the gentlemen who Will take putt 
Dr. Grose». Toronto, Surgery—“Obetrucn-. 

Urinary Outflow. .
Dr. McPhedrau, Toronto, Medicine—‘hu, «

Two Imporlant Medical Mlui
farmers and
observe that when you start eg to tell tint 
Canadian farmer wbatgrêat tilings unrsstricted 
reciprocity will do tor bia^ the very meet you 
have to say it that it will malm him as pres

et the American 
better then Mol it does not enter into year 
noddle to conceive. Once you have promised

06„ ,-«treat,
thé Orioles by 21 to 12. 
ranklin, Murphy and

*tj Mi v. ’ ' i — ww ■ ■ II is en —i ■ ...
Twenty-four hundred people enjoyed the fun Fullerton, 

at the baseball grounds Saturday. It was a In a game bat Ween teams representing the 
great game, in Which Jersey City got the worst tteamfltUts and winters played at thcExhlbt- 
otit The figure 8. which has played an Import- Î*00 <**•■“•* * dispute arose and the latter Sp^X"«^^W^TtSjïï«n. EÆÏ' Ke soars was sue when the 

again bobbed up. Jfist 16W Often It has figured Vhe standards 
In the Way mentioned The World cas not Shy, 

oommsroiel but a glance at the scores will show that In

itaSïæscn&gs assssssasass
But it the American farmer be such a happy cel red and a most nnpalathhle One the Jerseyites

found it, especially as in two innings a inn

Mr.

Mri We 
reflect on

defeated the Adelaide Stan. AUGUST 1. MST~ by# toO. iMpf»
Hanlon was out fay a spin 

made the water hum.
Tha Toronto oartmiert will go down to Ottawa 

about the middle of Hm week.
All the oarsmen Win take part in the water 

carnival. __________

» the viotim 
within ayyesterday and he “ . «tPMsto 3. Orillia» o.

The Orillia» and Capitals played at Ottawa 
Saturday, The Caps won by three straight 
gntoea. The Orillia* spent yesterday in the 
city on their way borne and seemed happy,not
withstanding their hard but onsuooesaful work.

The Toting Canadians Forfeit n Match.
Paris. July 30.—The Moms*, match between 

the Yoeng Canadians of Richmond Hill and'

I
toWorld asked some of 

<a point out a 
ieh they Would secure Car 
Mentation la the event of soy 
Noosed to the international 

Referring prob-

took bis t 
• strangers U 

gelt from 
tain that h 
near the an

bjTho^Dauntless team defeated the Deceivers

The %er.nEoclee, Lon<lon.|Gynax:ology-“8ublntt> 
j^^^mosmw^MotirMlTheropeatics-

Dt\ Cassidy, Toronto, chairman of the Oom
mittee on Hygiene, will read the report of that 
committee. ... ...

Papers on the following important tubfeots 
are promised by :

Dr. Wm. Osier, Philadelphia, "The Cardiac
^Éhÿivésioy^MÏlls. Montreal, ‘A Physio- * 

logical Basis for an Improved Cardiac Patho-
°$r. Archibald Mallooh, Hamilton,‘•Report 

on Twenty Cates of Tracheotomy In Diphthori- 
tks Croup.”

Dr. Wm. Gardner, Montreal, '*A Year’s 
Work In Abdomihal Surgery.”

Dr. Ryorsen, Toronto. “Thithi title Epilepsy." 
Dr. Bnlier, Montreal. “Headaches in Oouncc- 

tion with Certain Ocular Defect».*
Dr. Stlrliug/Montreal. “A few Points In the 

Etiology ana Treatment of Strabismus.”
Dr* IL L MacDoiinotl, Montreal, “Loss ol 

Knee Jerk in Diphtheria;” “Aortic Aneurism.”
(a) Hitherto unobserved symptom. (b> The re- 
suits of the treatment by iodide of potansium.

Dr. W. H. B. Ai kins, Toronto. “Detection of 
Typhoid BaoiUiin Drinking Water.”

Dr. Sweetnnm, Toronto, “Stricture at the 
Rectum—a new form of treatment.”

A Dead Rag as Saratoga*
-F. T. Nutt, E. Berry Wall, B. Pashe and C.

However, the fate, (not The 
Je») but to the person of Mattery. Kearns and 
TraiUey were agatest them, end nipped O’Brien 
and Hilaad at the home plats. This wee Ike 
neareet approach to scoring on the part of the 

In two other innings they suo-

mfitkyatmosphere, and then Corcoran gently battery. They have now oleenedout every 
tapped tile an here to Alberta, and oh this kit club in the Manufacturers'League, and are

rot timing the visitors, though, loot a street.

bava Hopped 1er a tories^ Lefebro^and Mole; Marsh and Oottoe

Ferguson, Banker and doott,
Akh Piper's Colored Cher» he made Aid. Baa.

c.
JWThe Globe of Saturday this market for him, we beg to 

oak? What else, we reply, than the Amerieae 
system of high protection, which you have for 
twenty-five or thirty y sort book been 
abusing at all that was unjust and out
rage© ue} According to your owe showing, 
under this very System the farmers over the 
border have so profited and prospered that 
the greatest boon you can think of for Ce ne

at disc farmer» it that they beplaoéd jd a similar 
positioh. After making that admission, as to 
the wonderful prosperity of the farmer in a 
country of highly protected manufactures, do, 
you still call yourself a free trader ? Or—tell 
the truth—do you flot feel as If yeti had sneek- 
ingly gone back on the fra* trad* principles 
which once you professed, and which lose than 
twelve mouths ego you were proud to boast

the Brants of this place which was to have£«p5ffîg3ël
tory fer the former by 2# to t.

Bajutooa, N.Y., July Sfi-Tbe Weather hero 
today was warm but the attendance was by 
far the largest of the meeting. The racing was 
exoullent, being very < 
events and in one Install 
beat. The features were the SpinaWay Stakes, 
for 2-year olds, won hy the California filly Los 
Angeles, and the Merohanta’lBtakes at a mile 
and five furlongs, which only had two starters

a treaty providing for 
r between Canada end

wl
of the own 
that just 
asked her 
(having h

try from lime to time should be 
promettre now to discum, 

•1 «t were a Zollveroln 
not tear that her 

______ lent. We have men

visitor»; though in t

at
close lb several of the 
06 resulted In a dead

Sport ef Sport.
Am^jesnento have^ been^completed for^a

Nolaa of Cincinnati. It will take place at 
Cincinnati on Aug tilth, and will be 
for the gate receipts, the winner to take all.

SBÎL-401,6 tought'

A race for the 3S mile International bicycle 
championship took plane Saturday al Leicester, 
England. It was won by Lees, of Sheffield.

Detroit Free Press: W. H. Daslitt, now at 
Mt. Clemens, who signs himself Champion 1-3-3 
mOe walker of Canada, anneuncee that he has 
covered the forfeit put up In Nlek Norton’s 
handsb# Davies, for aflvemilofair heel and too 
walk. In reply to CTHagap, he says he cant 
make the walk a sweepstakes, bet will walk

“*

Wheelmen are having considerable trouble 
In Philadelphia. Another ease hae occurred in 
Falrmount Park, where a 'cycler was ill-used 
by a horseman. This case will be pushed by 
the Pennsylvania division, which intends to 
bave the guilty party punished to the full ex
tern ef the law.

us going until an investigation 
eld, but on the euggeetion of Mr. 

D’Avignon, a meeting was called of the eity 
members with the president and solicitor 
The latter advised that a special 
the old council could not

be h

evidentlj

all
iccial meeting of 
legally be held on 

aoeonnt of want of time to give the notice of 
two weeks. He also advised that the 
return of the election it good on 
the face ot it; that the council-elect 
should meet at Kingston. Aug. 3, do 
such business only as is required to keep the 
act alive, and then adjourn until some date in 
October, after the court shall have beard the 
complaints and ronde its order in the matter.

A more economical plan than is now being 
carried out would have been for those who 
feel injured to hare presented the facts on 
which their complaint is founded to the coun
cil at its first meeting and request an investi
gation. I feel certain there are enough im
partial members on the board to see that the 
charges wer* immediately investigated and 
decided by disinterested outside parties. As 
it is we are dragged into law whether we like 
it or not.

As to *# costs take my own case, I have 
never at any time asked any one to propose 
me at a member of the council nor to vote for 
me; nor was I ever at an election or did I ever 
take part in an election other than marking 
and sending in my voting paper. Substanti
ally the same may be said of the majority of 
those mode defendants in the suit now pend
ing. It would be grossly unjust to ask us to 
pay costs out of our own pockets. On the 
other hand the irregular! tiespnf any, were 
committed by legally appointed officer» of the 
College, end the college should be responsible 
for the onto, and the college is bound to see 
that its accused officers are heard in their own 

K. W. Elliot.

rn&inVsa»».» hBMrj

won easily by the former In the run-off. The 
betting was lively and as a majority of the 
winners were backed the money was fairly 
well distributed. The only outsider getting 
borne first was Lewis Clark, ridden by the Can- 
adian jockey Blaylock, In the second race.

out of the stake», ana the 3d to save her state; to carry 
100 lb», each, winners of any sweepstakes race of the

Polka, 197....................................... ............ (West) JfiiHÉÉ
FdgfiMB............timiHi'ML'................................. *

Poott: Baldwin's pair'llle.Cofena

Gen.easy, bat not very able, 
df cmr enquiry. That it is 

such a question The 
>ws to be less near the truth than that 
lit, almost impossible, to 
i, in toot, admits its inability to 

i it in the hands 
” We shall wait qJ j

ill
an

itnra to

BSSFEEE'BE
and he hit safely between short and third.

9CCnme was In the box for the home team, and 
his splepdid work was the feature of the gatae. 
Three actual Mia and a like number by 
bases on halls were 
the visitors go 
a horseman weal

to Mr.
Bra

had every ri 
the time oil 
and worn*, 
whole inch
butts?'

TO»fir*t 
after the « 
blame any 
blame the 
duty, and i

till The Globe’s 
aari with their solution.

My friend, be assured that this is a chain of 
logic which you trill not easily break or find a 
flaw in. You tag the best thing that can be 
done for thé Canadian farmer is to place him 
in exactly the
farmer is in, high tariff and aH. In other 

... , word», yon admit that the American system
of paotoctod manufactures has prorad highly

union, probably for the first time, 
i very question which The Globe 

besdlnrl in 
I style by that . paper. Thereof

Hast (Mia the Diamond.
^Sheppard will pitch against Wilkes bans this

Jata&iB&asfl*
STStuMiSSS* ww**

brthn§evrastfleldedby,l8mr>ctit«n to-flrst Mc

Cormick undertook to score but the ball was

With care, making
o££togHS position i“toteni5f- aa^mM a^&s^^n bû^o^tuS “th.

ÎK âê7Jerây°[fltyeteam.nad “^^^ricn of

srfiSrSfeÿS SSSSftS**’**
a ny tnat was. nowsver. pn Friday Into GoodeTham ft Worts’ steam

sSSSSS!®1”8® jwysri:sMnasrtrssÆï■$
' ^EEr,EE"EH>t^n£« I «nutin, on

goes with the players. BIs/IocX denied. A dead heat wee anally announced.

UtoS’beeffimï was^Swêd'bvaîa'ihvkva» FOCBTR RACE—Poree slOVof which HO and the 

wifi have to belayed. W. f/Burch'» b.f. Biggeonettc, 4, by Bramble-

^^psfeip^i
"Whan thev talk flam,'mid Murphyto”;
.A M 38$ Inpajdng tiS? *“

James Cthisbolnt.oatcher of the old Standarfla 
1b la the city. He quit playing ball six years 
ago. and is now a member of Rice ft Sweat- 
man's minstrels.—Hamilton Spectator. Chis
holm is well known In Toronto. Wkeh he was 
with the Standards he used a piece of robber 
as a month protector, masks not having then 
come into use. • f

BOWLED OVTJBY O AT A BIO. Petgra, Biddy Bawling 136, strathspey Bleat* Panade Seised at -Vlagara FMI*.
The ffinebee Crtekelers Beaten—A Wether *9*' .... Niagara Falia, K.T., July 31,-For some

Delbat Ibr the Canadiens. Thé 6rest llaueaver Befteted. time poet the eustoms officials have been on the
The Ontario^oebeo match Was fiaistwd on Long Branch, N.J., July a*.—There was a look-out for a cargo of opium, and on Friday 

the Blwr-strcet grounds Saturday hsfatin of sewsetien at Monmouth to-day whan the Dwyer n,8°t >**t Deputy Inspector Crick made 
Ontario. When play stopped ott Fridfiy On- Bro there’ great and hitherto Invincible By ear- k °l kbout ninety pounds
tarlo had lit to its credit in the first Inning and old, Hanover, was beaten in the Raritan Hakes wellSinwnPhfnam^n lîé.* IaSS^SSÎ, t 
M in the second, with a loss of five wicketa hr D. D. Wither»'Laggard. The other feature 'laundry on Mslh-street. Asearcliivas ma^fat 
Oitebro Scored « In Its first Inning. On Setur- which was thd laundry, and four more lots of opium were
day Ontario added 13 to its scofe, making It* by J. B. Haggin s colt after a capital found* They wore all in Oriental packageses&æW'Mpi ^EtjSgweac* mïXÊfàBÉËÊ

SKaSdUSu * mU^ added, of which StSOte thetd. 1H
Collins, (J4onFrfday) c Coste%Turtoe.......*........% ËKahn'sbr.c. Sâiohy, 4, by Saxon-Enqulress, 114.
McCulloch, bTarton. ......................................... 1.........« ............................................................. ...(Stone) 1

Wteï A»”» Connemar*'

1 — Wonby two lengths. Tlme-1.5^.
........................................ .........e.........

va....
numberoffflWs “efivenr, as

mener.and the Jerseyites were completely athto 
mercy. Seven of them struck out. four In 
fifth inning—Bowden. MuMoon, Hoflbrd and 
Land. - MaMeoa’s fourth strike was missed tag 
Traflief .ethonarte Crane would l

m since iauto «lull to a slow-going organ 
Bmporaty has become a matter of 
wish those Who have grasped the 

ion. The Globe has probably

' Two Important ttedleat Subject».
In alluding to the teaching faculty in con

nection with the Toronto University The Can
adian Practitioner speaks in the following 
eulogistic terms: “No more important st#$ 
has been taken in the interests of higher edu
cation in this province since the formation of 
tlie Ontario Medical Council than the estab
lishment of a teaching faculty of medicine in r 
connection With the University of Toronto.
The members of the University Senate who 
were empowered by the lata University Ael 

to such faculty have been exceedingly 
judicious in their methods of bringing about 
this happy consummation, and have received 
the cordial sympathy and support of all the 
graduates and friends of the university, si 
well as the best wishes of the great majority 
of the profession and general public through
out the Country.” '

Of the newest medical school The Practi
tioner says:

“The medical atmosphere is clouded with 
rumors of ail descriptions and it is difficult to 
pick up a few grains of wheat from the chaff. 
However, we are told that ample fends have 
been guaranteed to folly equip 
school, and that the professons 
selected largely but not exclusively from 
Toronto- A meeting to organise was held at 
the Queen’s Hotel, but those who 
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SMUGGLERS OF OPIUM,rU«cTh‘£ «M, Haggle's pairre mads 
ITS urane fair support.tEEsyeoB

1,v a«*), Sell «30.
SECOND RACE—Puree (Mt. of wblcb WO to 

bane- sad tbe entrance Stoner, SIS each to be dlvi 
between the Id sad Id; weights 5 tin. above the sc 
■ allowances, «mite.

* Co.'S b.o. Lewis Cli

Large ftnaatltles *r the Drug Went T lire ash 
IS In Bead la «Mesura.
IPYiotobia, B.C., July 30.—It has leaked ont 
that 300 pounds of opium were shipped on 
Tuesday morning's steamer in bond for Chi
cago. The baggageman here has been given 
customs beading tags in order to facilitate 
the beading of baggage through American 
points, and by this means he was enabled 
to successfully arrange the opium for ship
ment to American cities. It is stated 
that four previous shipments 
successfully made, bnt this trip 
leaked font and earn# to the ears of the 
reportera, and an exposure was made this 
morning. Two boxes were checked for Chi
cago and a man named McLeod held the 
checks. He was spotted and two other men 
followed for tbe purpose of seizing the opium 
after crossing the line, However, the railway 
officers discovered the fact and telegraphed to 
hare the "boxes retained at Winnipeg, An in
vestigation will take place, The baggageman 
has been discharged and another appointed. 
It is supposed that a large amount got through 
safely by this means.

beneficial to the farmers all the while, and has ^ 
brought preapeeityjfo ike agricultural internets lo 
too. Now we, as protectionists, must say “OU 
“ditto” to that; but what becomes af y 
arguments, which you Save upheld for a al 
quarter Of a Sectary and more, that the high A 
protection of manufactures, ae under the 
American system, was robbery and rule for 
tire farmer f When did you change yout 
optttfoa on this pofat? Was it oo* about tb« 
time Mr. Wiman’e first letter appeared in The 
Msil, scarcely trine month’s ago ?

It Is to be observed that the men who are 
most eager let unrestricted reciprocity now, 
are the very men who have aH «long de
nounced Canada’s N.P. as * freed and a fail
ure. This N.P. of ours, they have always 
said, has been particularly a fraud upon the 
fanners. And yet they will have it now that 
Canada’s only resource is to join in with the 
States in what is tbe
more so. In favor of the benefits Of highly pro
tected manufactures to the agricultural interest, 
no such totting admission-has ever been made as 
that which is now made by our commercial

that under that system American first 
farmers have so marvellously prospered that 
nothing can he imagined bettor for 
Canadian fanners th^n that they be admitted
to skats is the happy results of the same sys- ”seav œrr U o .
tom. Just think this ever, until you get bold —------ s----- --- “ - -
of what It ail means, » ’tSSsÆ”. 0 1 * *
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Toronto, July 30.
d be

or JVLT’S HIGH TEMPERATURE.
the Toronto, Jwhen Traffley got first on Mnldoonb error.etole

***** ** iHSrlSiH a medical 
ate will U

I no The Signal Office Deports lire Hottest
wild pitch; t 
gls to left an 
Frtti .dropped, waa tee 
run. In the sixth alt i 
scored on McCormick’s single 
pitch, Èeekeris out at first, ! 
balls, Traffley’s sacrifice and a passed 
the eighth two more tons Were Scored on Decker’s irâfs hit to left, Hofibrdl error, Trsflfcy’s 
single to cent», Which SoWders fumbled, Oor- 
ooran’e low throw to second and Alberts out at 

In the last Inning the Toron toe got two 
more rtlns on Oldfield’s hit by pitcher. Decker’s 
single, Lang’s bed throw of Kearns’ hie and 
O’Brien’s equally had one to Mnldoon. Score;

Weather to Seventeen Venn.S no power except to suggest,upa- ass&Lt.

iberof years before becoming 
aottee given by either party, 
time the Dominion oould not 

riff in any particular without theÆsa
. It is safe to s:«y that the Ameri-

E Wor Wt 
drill Shed qn 
topic, but it i 
of the Field 1 
an ex-lOth sJ 
site for the n

Washington, Judy 30.—The weather here 
continues warm and oppressive, and many per
sons engaged in oatdoor work hare 
to tbe heat within the past few days, The 
mortality has also been great among horses, 
especially those 
lines. The beat was so. great to-day that it 
was found
Navy Departments an hour earlier than usual, 
and if the present heat continues much longer 
such action will probably become a regular 
thing in all the executive departments. The 
President did not come into the city to-day, 
but all the members of hie Cabinet were at 
their desks as usual.

A statement has beep prepared at the Signal 
Office contrasting thé temperature at Wash
ington during the past month with the tem
pera tore during the same month of previous 
years since the organisation of the service in 
1871. From this it appears the present month 
leads the record for the highest temirerature 
—102.8—which occurred nn July 17. The 
minimum temperature during the month was 
64.5. Tlie average mean temperature was 
higher than any July since 1671. On thirteen 
days the minimum temperature was ninety de
grees or over, In several yearn this number 
of davs was exceeded, but only in one July 
—1873—was there snob a email number of 
days in which tbe nnnrninm temperature waa 
seventy degrees or lew, which is generally 
considered as the effect of a cool wavs. There 
have been but eight such days in this month 
and seven of them were before July 14, 
Twenty-seven days out of the thirty the tem
perature was eighty-five or over. Tbe tem
perature above stated was taken in a sheltered 
place, twelve feet above thereof of the signal 
office building, so arranged as to be protected 
from radiated Or reflected heat and where 
there is a free passage of air. Tbe tempera
ture on the streets below when exposed to the 
direct rays of the aim «supposed to be greater 
by at least ten degrees.

tio lal couplet was 
to left, a wild
‘--------’ base on

ball. In

thing, only a little
Kearns

Dr. Ryerson Is at Sturgeon Point.
Dr. SWeeteam takes a trip Up the take*. 
Dr. B. Field has located on Spodlnuy

easterns Officers on the Isskset.
Chicago, July 30.—Special Agents Crowley 

and Tiebmor, who have been making a tour of 
inspection through this district, arrived home

ployed by the street ear
5SS

ab-will neverofitaposï&r

when the question of an 
was previously brought up The Pall 
fiaratur that tins difficulty in the

te close the War and Dr. U. Ogden Is at Me summer rseidcues-
Mimico.

Dr. Wlshart hae removed from Anne to CM 
lege street. - ti

Dr. MoFariane ha* returned from Staigao*
Point.

Dr. Cassidy will speed his holidays at Money ** 
Bay.

Dr. MePhedran has removed to 8t College 
avenue.

yesterday. The custom houses at Lacrosse, 8t. 
Pabl, Duluth, Sti Vincent and Pembina were 
examined. The report from Victoria that 
large quantities of smuggled opium are en 

,*ltoÿy.,?,lY f°r fonte through British America tor the Pacific 
i:Ünd 2 ffllSl£tef iTis ££» “ast ir verified by special advtoet received hy
rigin'ti eh.c. Irish Pat, 5, by Pet Mstioy, Mr. Crowley. It is said that Chicago ia the

to1 titoran’ ™‘L*WU’ Btmol>881 P°mts along th* border are on the lookout
’ 1 Time—HO. »or 1L

Pool»: Orvld, Blggeonette sad Roraltod, (30 each,
Flt'Tn RACE—Selling Baer, am tSOaniüM eitnmçe(jume^lo thetd

not the
which ficient*

itoSoxra. 6
4 *of the toriff was the StumbKng 

paraercfal union and in an article 
at that time felly proved that “by 
a customs union Canada would 

i her freedom of action altogether." 
«fia referred to further said :

* A Ï _ vantage of
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Prof. Osier of Philadelphia will make To- 
rootohls headquarters for the next five otTnc

Dr. John Leemtng (Toronto School ef Medi
cine! has been appointed to the dispensary stall 
of the Chicago Medical behoof 

Wright and jll 
vacation at

MT. A. B. Macallom. fi.A.,Lecturer on Physi
ology in the now University Medical School, , 
has gone to the Old World and will speed a few 
months In Great Britain and the Continent hi 
Investigating the best and most practical meth
od» of teaoMngln his department.

r.Y THE COOL RECESSES OP MCSKOKA

55 l
2 1 0 0

8 8 9
9 2 1
1 8 0

*b . 1 Gold1•a.

thàt commercial union will interfere with their 
(unless Canada adopt her tariff 

without opposition), and the way in which 
they object ii shown hi ftn eKttict from The 
Chicago Timer appearing in an article in dur 
editorial columns to-day. Canada objects and 
eo does the United States.

Total........ 0 « £ is 1 8 14137 It ~8 nothing to n 
it affords for 
al the purehi

Total.......solas a partner in the American i 
a would find it impossible to with- , 

e frontier Customs fine and oil the 
s connected with it would bedoubt—but, plAto!?*^?wo‘.ifiR>e‘hydto “° 

ira ,establish the system when people had once get'iiîriwoa’had Gl?ra‘teill^S
KttarâAS

And yet to devise a plan whereby Canada 
*all maintain her political independence and 
pH be a party to the proposed international 
tariff—this, says The Globe, is premature. 
We quite concede that—for* The Glotte—it ia

Toronto.......... ...........
Jersey City.................

.00200202 2-3

. ewo veeooo-u
Earned nms—Toronto 8. Two base hit—Crane.

BtiæEipl
Opnè. Stru<* oat-By Corcoran, Rhtltley, Keârosj by 
Crane, HJbmd, O’Brien, Frtol, Sow deni, Maldoon, Éof- 
ford.lang. Left oa bases—Jersey City 4, Toronto 8. 
Time of game—2 boars. Umpire—Pearce.

Die. George 1 
spending tfielr farIi*

»
let the shed 
Let 4l bene
up-town. 1

Thé leading cities of the Union are busily 
engaged in inviting President Cleveland to 
visit them. He has already accepted several 
such invitations, presumably with an eye to a 
second term. It It* risky business for » presi
dential aspirant to go where he is expected to 
make speeches. He who does so generally 
manages to make trouble for himself.

BeéanSe Boulanger cannot have a War with 
Germany be is bound to fight a duel with M. 
Ferry. He ought to challenge John L. Sulli-

OTHKK INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Hamilton: it. H. E

Newark..........................OH«100610-1 8 2
Hamilton.,...................... 0*1000000-1 8 8

Batteries: Storey and Walker, Wood Rad

and Fitzsimmons, Barr

. : . B. H. E,
Binghamton................. 001060*00—8 10 5
Baffkto.......................... 0 1 3 0 1 2 0 1 x—U i* o

Batteries: Madigan and Quinn, Fanning and 
Bexsmlth.

Editor Wc 
Council pus 
to be made» 
Queen and (, 
before this « 
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_ many other i

’f
ford.V1

Moore.
At Rochester:

Gossip ef Toronto People Whs Arc ffllMf 
Away He Hot Day* Up There.

Cashier Brodie of the Standard Bant Still 
lingers in the shades of Maplehuret. -

N. Ot. Bigelow and family are at Port Ceil
ing. i .

The ex Lieutenant Governor, Mrs, Robinson 
and family are at Lake Joseph.

Dr. Tom Armstrong and family art 
Httfte north of Port Carling.

J. G. Buchanan Of the Federal has his Amity 4 
al Maplehurat. f

Mr. Kerr <lat,e Kerr $c Anderson) is at M iple* 
burst.

G. H. Wyou, J. Oman and pnrtr, nil of 
North Toronto, are camping at Lake Rosseftu.

Mr. Chas. Moss, Q.C., cams down Saturday 
night.

9quire Corett is the one attraction of Mus- 
kolui. Ho knows everyone and evdVjf locality.
He is one of Roascnu's Institutions.

Mr. P. J. Dlenler, one of Cleveland^ (0.) 
largest retail dry goods men, has bbèn ex
tensively doing Maskoka this season. “W 
grandest acenory in the world,” says Mr., 
Dicnier, “ihiit portage from Rossoau ]*ky to 
Baas l^ake cannot be surpassed. I toll you if 
Ohio liad that. We should have more offltM 
holders than we hAro, and until latfely Ohio has 
had about everything.” Mr. Dit nier tuts been 
for some weeks a guest at the “MoatsUh 
House,” and has done the head of Lake 
Rossoau thoroughly. When he returns -tc his 
native he«^1h he will 110 doubt apeak “In wou 
formed phrases" of Muskoka and its people.

Guelph Send» its quota to Muskoka. Dr. 
Keating and his son ‘Uiob," both good fisher- 
mou, pntin an appearance last week. They 
had good sport.

Mr. Bunting of The Mail surttnort^ils fsnUlf 
at Maple burst.

Mr. Ait kins and family of 
at the Muntoith House.

THE GRASS POOR PIRE. Allan Mcl-eqn Howard, jr„ returned from
—— Muskoka on Saturday.

Ottawa Firemen ituve a Three Honrs* The C.P.R, camp at Roweaa has broken np 
Blrngglo W|t|s the Flames. and the wool-hoodod dirk-boltcd invnd«ira of

Ottawa. July 31—It is not every city that j1*0 to^ h*T« relurncd to tiielr poacefol 
can get up a prahrio fire on a small ten,/ but SSoTflre^m 

Ottawa managed to do eo toAay. Some old Injun! "Ugh! ,
stumps Were being burnt in a vacant lot on Mrs. McGuire of Toronto Is at the Monteltli 
Iloronce-elraot, west of the bonk, and the fire House, ltosscnu.

Nearly an acre Was burnt over. The „ ’v •£ ■ 
field Is surrounded with houses, most of them Frnn* 
ot Wood, nnd ae a stiff breeze was blowing it 
was feared the fire might spread to them. The 
fire was, however, confined to the field and 
nothing but the grass, some stumps and a little 
fencing were burnt.

Several bush fires nro raging in the vicinity 
of the city. A large one beyond the canal 
caused a rumor this morning that the buildings 
ot the Agricultural Association were on fire 
but fortunately th* rumor was untrue.

The Case or Hllne Ton, the Final,t.
Baltimore, July 30 —Judge Bond, sitting 

in the United States District Court, to-day 
decided that Thomas Wiggins, known all 
the world as “Blind Tom,” the pianist, shall 
be delivered on or before Ang. 16 into the 
custody of Mrs. Eliza Bethune, who repre
sents Charity Wiggins, the mother of Blind 
ibm, and that James 8. Betliune, who has
charge of him, shall at the some time pay over DEATHS.
to Mrs. Bethnne the sum of 87000 for past CAMPBELL—At tbe residence of her broth-
services. The ease h as been m the courts for er-in-law. Rev. A. Cunningham, Stratford, 
several years and lias attracted considerable Ont., on Wednesday, July 27, after a short ill-

to regain poasission of him. -f Funeral will take place from her mother’s
residence, 14 Ooriard-etrcet west, on Monday,
Aug. 1, Bt 8p.ro. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WALLACE—On Sumlay, July 31,1887, after 
a short-ninety, John Wallace, late of London
derry, Ireland, aged 42 year*.

Funeral from his late residence. 188 Gerrard- 
etreot east, Moudiiy (todayX ut 4 o'clock p.m. 
Londonderry papers please copy. *

daugblert^the late Hon. J.R.Benson, Senator,

CHAT ACROSS THE CARTEL
B.H. B.

The Coir's Government has ratified the 
Anglo-Russian Afghan boundary convention.

Judge Zimmorer of Munich haa Been ap
pointed Governor of Cameroon# In place of 
Gov. Soden, who Is ill.

The French steamer La Vérité, while loading 
pétrolénm at Mogador, Morocco, was traroéd. 
six persons lost their lives.

::: lw re.ranch too premature, too pre- es
Batteries: #arner 

and Vianer.
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•f History.
a Newark, N.J., newspaper regrets that 

the feelings of both Canada and Mexico toward 
the United States are not more cordial than 
they actually are. It is admitted that Mexico 
has little reason to love a powerful neighbor 
whe forced upwi her an unholy war in the in- 
to rest of the rlaveholding South, who robbed 
her of immense tracts of rich territory, in
cluding the California#, New Mexico and 
Texas, and who then proceeded to strip the 
conquered natives of those territories of all 
their earthly possessions, in the name of Chris- 

, freedom and civilisation. All 
are repeat, is tacitly admitted, 

only in support of the impli- 
that Canada is «kind, if not on

to the pseplo south of her. We owe 
nothing that we have not held in spite of 

their men and Money. Twice they invaded as 
honorably and were beaten back. Twice they 
invaded ns dishonorably, with a similar 
result. They have either abrogated, violated 
or evaded every treaty theff ever made with 
us, with the avowed design of starving us into 
àimexation. We have prospered under this 
treatment, it is true, but no thanks to them. 
Had they been more generou»—had they even 
Been leas unjust—the fusion of the two peoples 
might have become ap accomplished fact years 
ago, but it is now impossible, dough-faced 
Canadisns'and Yankee cranks to the contrary 
notwithstanding. But be that as it may, let 
sa bave dona with those pervessiona of history 
Whereby it, is sought to show that the Ameri
cans are always great and good and all other 
peoples fttfle and bad. _________

«Ivina Themselves Away.
Perhaps otir Canadian free traders do not 

pee it yet, but they timst discover the fact ere 
they are much older—that in coming out tor 
Commercial union they have given «Itemselves 
and their old cause of free trade often away. 
Their abandonment of old-time principles is 
positively Startling. For, just think of it for 

t, it used to be their belief that 
American ■protection wtoth# worst commer
cial system practised by any nation In the 
world. Its main result was to rablte bulk of 
thé pèoplé (the farmers) in order to enrich a 
fistr (th* protected manufacturers). New, can 
It' b* believed shat the very men 
who but recently denounced the Ameri
can protectionist system as legalize:) 
robbery are to-day clamoring to have 
it adopted by Canada, through opr forming a 
■wnmtiroial union with the Str.bisr Of course 

■ for a moment imagine* that our neigh- 
be asked to adopt our tariff, but 

■ takes it for granted that we mast 
their*. This much seems settled before- 
it is till) American tariff that meet be 

riff for both countries. Commercially 
epublic and the Dominion are to be one 
ry; and the Republic j* to be that one.
• position for a Canadian free trader to 

nnyr. provided he is really such on principle, 
and not in pretence merely.

Mark, further, that the change S urged 
because of the alleged benefit it will be 

- The utmost that is
:ia held ont as if it

tae-is that by

..................j SKs

wontynsit sienem. nme-i.s^.

van. aîRussia proposes that only Russian Subjects 
sliall in future hold property in that country. 
Russia will soon be almost as exclusive as the 
United States.

Gen. portion, French Minister of War, Is pre
paring a bill for the creation of a military corps 
of mountaineers for frontier service..

At the annual meeting it the flax societies at 
Belfast it was announced that die trade was 
now in the most favorable condition since 1881.

Th* la tern aliénai League Record..Y T T1 I ^
SS=;|1 l 1

National League «tentes.

Very Wann at New Tor*.
New Ÿobk, July 30.—The suffering from 

the heat in this city continues to be very 
great. The themometer indicated 93 at 8.30 
this afternoon and 81 at midnight, with an 
average of 86 for the day. The air is very 
warm. There were thirty-one cases of sun
stroke and four resulted fatally.

Xi). $ther?oh.c. Laggard, by tineas—Dawdle, 111
—W< bare no

ta™

“Such treaties bare frequently 
Our last Reciprocity Treaty bo 
pose no datios on any article the
te&t’^Gibb£'th0 6,106 or 1116

been made, 
nnd ns to Ire- 

product ot the 
Sea, .while it

While there Was free trade between the 
United States and Canada in tbe articles 
mentioned, yet each country was quite inde
pendent to deal with the Onrtide world in 
these products as it saw fit. Under commer
cial union the tariff in these articles as far as 
outside countries are concerned, will be the 
same for both countries. What that tariff 
shall be meat be a matter of agreement, a 
matter perhaps of haggling, between the 
United States and Canada. Such treaties 
have not frequently been made.

There are 7,000,000 of colored people in the 
United States, nearly as many of Irish blood, 
and millions of Germans, Scandinavians, half-' 
breed,, French, Spaniards and Chinese. In 
stiert every hope an race, color and breed is 
largely represented and mash mixed in that 
country. And It is from this mixture that the 
commercial unioniste dérive What they are 
pleased to term their “Common origin. ”

A number ol our Weekly eon temporaries 
announce a suspension of publication for the 
first week of August After all it is the 
country editors who constitute the journalistic 
aristocracy. City jokes about cord wood in 
advance are all very well when old Boreas 
blows his horn, but during the dog days the 
country editor ean sit on the north side of hie 
woodshed and fan himself for a week at a 
time, While the vain city editor perspires 
along the sweltering streets to the oven called 
bis ssÉbtnm, there to make his bread.

jjrefriout run of bed luck has pursued molt 
qnfcosS engaged in the famous Gmteàn trial 
It will h* remembered that the assasrin be
queathed Hie Curse in the most liberal fashion 

misfortunes Oertoofc 
many ef them. The lawyer wffb defended him 
fried to commit suicide the other day.

■r. Latdfovr unit Reciprocity.
FHm ivi Lindtag Pot:

ubjoinqd note from Mr. George Laid- 
law to Mr. A. Gunn Wee written in reply to 
an invitation to attend a farmers' meeting to 
discuss reciprocity or commercial union:

Victoria Aoad¥d£°J5V J, 1887,
Des* OCNN—N4 public meetings 1er ffi£ I 

don’t see how commercial union can be ar
ranged Without disorganizing the revenue and 
fiscal affiiirs of the nountry. Commercial union 
with the United States present tariff means 
protection ffUh a vengeance, fi We could only 
sneak through th* world, getting all the favor
able bargains, keeping the protection of the 
British flag over Our World-Wide commerce, 
and repudiate 411 responsibility and our share 
ot all the burdens necessity for the manage- Total..
ment of the world's affaire, or our share of .

ruTv

-"T/.v.:: V Sir George O. Trevelyan had hie watch stolen 
jTriito^iüifhtafter the jpotiticnl moeUng^vhichI '•»•••• 4 b» ••#*##• i

Hi Mi
m»; Bin0T'r’ “ -1 IA"*rd

»Total Glasgow. I

orur last. Passing Uie stand Bradford led by a length. Sobranje Pnnce of Bulgaria, 

engths between himself and Hindoo’s great nop, who can journalists were present» ■» 4^dy‘f.gepÆ.,îîse&»Ssî 8i ir* deDrd th,e
toPa°r^#Mng 7^2.h5.ein-'

creek, end is tie did a ery, «most Mpsfti, was heàrd: teîMgeûde of the àrrlvhî of A force of Russian 
“Hmkw is beaten!” As^ther turned into the etieteh troops At Budekehan. lii Afghan-Turkestan.

and voices shouted:. “He’s beaten! he’s bentén!” it night. Mr. Field has decided to submit hfe

SSÊSK.5 SSSsSS M£assf«ar"
rnder the wire a winner by eight lengths, Hanover WTo ■ 7°: _
lufront or ilradford 3d. , Owlngtolhe fferth 6t SDçhor Depretls. the

FOURTH RACE—Free Handicap SweepbtaJrea of «35 Italian FHme-MlnfsteT, the other members of 
each, with «1U0 sddM, of which *260 te the A the Cabinet have tendered their resignation.

Signor Crispi, Minister of the Interior in the 
Depretls government, will form à new Cabinet,
pfesôL t ministry mPO,0<1 01 mem*’er* of the

tirieltet Chirps.
In a match played on Saturday between the 

At Detroit: a. a. a. ®ast Toronto Juniors and St. Matthias the
New York............. 000600800—7 12 6 former wdn by « Wlfckets and il rdhS. The
^Batteries: KeefsandOTtourke, Twjtehellind nlhomron ifTlter^ho rou've^^^

tor tbe East Toronto, and E. Red way and 
for the St. Matthias was well oa the

IThe Mohawk Talley Red-Mot.
CaifjOHALix, N.Y., July 80.—The Mohawk 

Valley has been melting to-day under the ex
cessive heat. The mercury in several places 
has risen to 100 degrees in the shade. At 
Sharon Springs, which is filled with summer 
guests, the thermometer registered 98.

Ninety-Two Degrees at Pill,bare.
PrrntoOHC, July SO.—The temperature in 

the city to-day reached ninety-two degrees. 
Several prostrations are reported, but nOne fa
tal. Mr. Ed.. Locke, city editor of the 
Chronicle-Telegraph, was overcome by the 
heat tins morning while at work it his de.i|t. 
A doctor was Sent for and everything possibl 
done for him. His condition ie extremely 
critical.
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World office, 
papw. Everj 
1* the sportini 

• taken up and

ebat- were V

Ganseii.
At Chicago: awhile

B
wicket

fine
andR. H. B.

i-ni 
4^,413 7 
Clarkson!Srira;ïi^2iii0œ

and Fmit. r y
At Indianapolis:

Washington................. 0U 0 0 0
Indianapolis................. 3300!

Batteries;
Hackett,

Parkdaie defeated the Infantry

runs and took 7 wicket* for 22 runs. Moore 
for the school. For Parkdaie Black 
Dixon 9 and Halt 22, the latter taking 

kets for 25 rune.
On Saturday afternoon a cricket match was 

played on the G. ft W. ground between Good- 
erinuifi& Wort* C.O. and Bast Toronto’s C.C.,

yr the riel tore, scored 37. In bowling, BroWn, Won by a length. Time—2.55. t
mith and E, Freetoem for the home team and FIFTH RACE—Thè schâ Stalrts, a iHe Welter handl-

Jordan for the visitors, were the most success- cap sweepstakes of 825 each, with $600 added, of which
of"iheBâme“ln8aed,eW “ ^^tures S.r#«cl»»x g b, Backden-Mono-

Won by two lengths; Tliné—1.04.
SIXTH RACE—Pttrse 

wards; tbe winner to be 
mile.
Emory’* Co.'s b.c, Suitor, 8, by Woodland-Lady's

tt. 6. Loituard’» ch«. ^rtw^üghj"i'üt"."2

School on Sat- 
exciting con

iton scored 111
R. it. a. 

* 0 1 0- 4 U 3 
1 0 0 1-10 19 3 

Shaw and Dealy, Heely and

as

made 1* 
scored 10, 
6 wick

and Ameri- and no one 
wonderful 
affords, ae I

L.
i 00080000 2-2 B« 1

.................900*1001 3-1» 14 2
Devlin aad Clements. Galvin and

telphia..

Ssi
> success is a 

the oaraivei

e
Miller. North Toronto are .

American Association Games.
........0Ç to0 2 1 0 0-^W*^

mer.
At Brooklyn: . . B. H. m.

VKITED STATES SEWS.

Great damage has been done in the Savan
nah valley by floods.

metis tory

Stoenh ft DegralT, lumber dealers of Tenu- 
WandaS3dû00:' 1“kY* ÉaUed ! llabiUtie» $50,000,A match was played on Saturday between 

the Ontario and Pacific dubs, on the grounds

in good style, while for the Pnotfloe, Williams' 
11 (not out) and Archer’s 9 were steadily batted 
for.

gentlemen of Snase* defeatedIfoe Can- 
Adlan cricketers at Brighton on Saturday by 
nine wickets.

Peterboro got away with Lindsay Où Friday 
by 225 to 91.

which ought » 
do their Wk.

t V1* h“ betfo" suit at Salt
Lake City to dlatocornorate the Mormon 
Church and wind pp Its business. .

well.- at th* Call It cote,At Staten Island: 
htdUnatx......

Mete........................... »
Batteries : Maltene 

Holbert,
At Philadelphia : 

Milligan.

■
Sio, hto 860 

have been
Robinson of North Tomtit 
and his nephew, Cara well, 

doing Muskoka. They returned homo ob Satur* 
day and advibod their friends id go and do 
likewise. % They were guests at the Monteltb 
House. j| .

Every one knows John Vorner,the *oda wattl; , 
man. He has one of thé nicest summer cot.*. 
tages In Muskoka. From its portals you cah 
see from Rosaenu to Windermere—nnd at ill 
farther, on a clear day, At his collage all 
Torontonians are wolcome—and a good wal- 
come iti». Mr, Veruer w ' summer Uiere with 
his wife and family. Aid. Mr a. Irwin. Mr,
H/E. Smallpeice and fam v wore his guests 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smallpelce returned from 
RosscAu on Saturday.

Mayor Howland will return to Squire LauH* 
son’s for a week or ten days at the end ol 
August.

There never was such a rnsh td Muskoka.
Muskoka to be appreciated must be seen.

§5tt for S-year-olds tad op. 
told at suction for $2500. l

-.91000201 2-? *8 K2

SraSar disobedience to

were quarantined at PhUadelphia on Friday 
some of their craw having died of yellow fever!

I
—Cocmatoi»

, ïŒj
f}

f. .Btaadiaa or the Big Eeagina.
aaeanux assootanor.

Won. Loot.
aaTicaai triera.

Won. Loot. chie that will et 
tor ail sommer i

Twenty-reve 
Twenty-eev 

rotted Saturd 
respecti va tor

a
SPLASHES PROM THE WATER.

Talk About the Fouv-llared Race at dtta
ws—A shell fibtaSkerL 

(Ally three crews will start te the senior four 
race at the Ottawa regatta. The Argonaute 
have deeideA not to go, chiefly on account of 
the race being rowed up stream. The Winni
peg and Toronto fours are expected to make 
the fight for first pièce, though the Ottawa» 
are said to be showing up to capital form.-iSss'ÂnHmmff

»~I

Cincinnati............. 47
MS:: 8
5KaKr-:::3

'
40

Few York.............. 41

aa^i
to ail concerned, and

Gestlp of Ike Tart theMike Welch at Chicago on Thursday last pur-TO tèwSWÈT î5e<M

for the sum of ilk».

overing
was injured.

A Coed Amateur Game.
Tie best arid most exciting amateur gaine of 

the season was played Saturday afternoon on 
St. Michael’s CoUmfo Grounds between the 
Maple Lento and MoGolpln's nine for $50. It 
resulted to rarer of the Leafs. A large crowd

. Mr

NinLBwaf*.J#a:... „ &œ*asajsiSes S-JxiSKi
EESSmtBS

EsFœpaâtÉÉat Ottawa it may b© taken an asBurod fact Thé sàlé of yearlings, 2-ye^r-olds aod dlAer ^eep-Bo a»d $lr. Douelos# ^Unt w Rwb-Bta!1^did NSW York, July 30.—About 200 of the 

that the crew will go. A number of admirers horses fsom the Kan cocoa aâd Brookdalé eè- wonderfully well and were frequently recalled. longshoremen wbo were out on strike at the
fiteamsblb Arrivais. National Line pier returned to work thi.

Of the trip, anothe balance required would no morning, was not » success. The attendance At New York: France from London; British morning at the old rates. The only conces- 
doubt be forChboihlng. was f large, but. despite the hard work of the Queen from Li verpool; Elbe from Bremen; Um- «ions Supt. Andrews made was to discharge

Yets.*;; ■ t '.r attbthmecr. Col. 8. D. Bruce, the bidding was bria. I^a Gaécelgne. the colored non-union men be bad employed.

R

Thes
What m

The Loudo 
drinking” as 
extent that thi 
a good appétit 
dear bead, a 
power, and ligS*

was preeent. Seotit
ft "Ix’eoLrure. MAPLB Vrs. olit ,4 à « àd M<
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offered to them,
James C. Rice wee out lit his shell on Satur

day evening abd so was G. A. StrlBkland of thet^fiJ$aeMM6i6SIS &^fflk23.£SS^S6r Carnes Wings,”
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Air. Beale surely cSnnot have taken time to 
te|Mt on the grate charge be TM making 
again»* the unfortunate lad, «by baa fallen 
th* viotim of one of the saddest accident» 
w>thin my experience. Don Mr, Beale mean 
to insinuate that young Macdonald knowingly 
took hia two

farming. I say positively that Mr. Langstaff 
cannot learn the key terming at the Mineral 
Spring",
tope »ix

m

IX Max CITY. IN WHICH U1E8 WE ARE SHOWING MANYAUTHOR»» OAHTAL AMI 0T«* AS
SETS OYER $2.000,000-

Fall Deposit with the Dominion Government. 

Pawin^rg-lgl^ Hon. Or John A. Haedoe- 

VlŒ-Panarômm—Sir Atom O^hell. Jg,Q-

E-EESSS
Guelph.

K. PER STEAMER HASTINGS,
PERFECTOS, PICS, 

REIXA VICTORIA,
SIN 1GNALES. 

,TRT THEM.

m TUESDAY, 2ND AWL '87.at whit* place the her haa been for

JijUft £yrJ9 Lt
ask your readers if it w[carrymg out an 

agreement with the boys parente to 
be on a place where at the meet 
there" ie only one acre of oats, one 
acre of pot*toes, and BO wbhat, barle^tuhlip*

tbrtn in rotation—fetching two cows, milking 
the same, feeding name and four or five pigs, 
going to the village for groceries, etc., but 
minding to take the money in hand or no 
goods. 1 am told by the boy that he sometimes 
paid the shot ont of bit own private purse. 
Also chopping wood, washing up dishes, and 
being at the oall of two Irish servants, knock
ing bug» off the potatoes, etc., etc. I leave it 
to the publie and the ooromonaense farmers of 
Canada aa to whether this it carrying out Dr. 
Sylvester's and the boy Harry’s with to learn

I may here state in Mr. John Langstsff’s 
own words bow the boy Harry came to be 
with him. This was told to the Key. Mr.

Harry severely and looked Mm up in the barn

sleep. Ho said, “My son Edwin sent for nm,
and on learning these things I resolved to 
take the boy to the Springs for fear of some
thing worse happening him. Mr. and Mrs. 
Langstaff stated to me in the presence of 
others that the boy would suit them well 
if they could only keep him, an ha 
would save them some six *r seven 
dollars per month, hiatead of a hired men. 
He would do well for them until tlie fall ; 
then they would be able to get a person whose 
name it well-known here to help them in the 
winter for his board, net stating what then 
was to become of poor Harry. Mrs. John 
Langstaff also told pie In the presence of a 
friend, that her son Edwip came to the house 
one evening and found her watering the 

The ease whioh Mr. Beale wuppowe is hard- garden. He enquired if she had no oneto 
ly a fair parallel, but it be should happen to help her. She replied aha had not The 
•‘rim across tiw botte and get shot” (to use boy Harry and her own son-in-law were mt-mÊ&SlS wouti £M5mn be^Bt1^iuVÆ.& 

dota, either as a man of letters or a oitiren. I water without saying » word. He emptied 
tegret to but 10 coincide with pur worthy the contents of one of the pails over the poor 
Mayor fa say opinion as to the «tine of the boy Harry. He then amaoked hie face, 
life that was sacrificed, for it involves such a knocked him down twice, and threw the other

seems to think that a young citizen’s life is ql garden you will perk»f>s help her or do it

would allow his son to be treated in like man
ner without cause? Mr. John Langstaff told 
ns several time, that he did not like fhe boy, 
but that he would wit him until the winter 
name on. All went pretty smoothly 
until the boy's trunk-Was taken away. Ha 
enquired for it often and no move was made 
by shy one to redorer it for him, until one 
morning he oociplained meet bitterly, with 
tears in his eyes, to myself, showing me the 
state of hi» feet, and «aid, ‘T am some 4000 
miles from home, not knowing who 
friends or enemies-" I then said to the boy 
that if be would tfU me hia wishes I would see 
that something was done about hie trunk, eta 
He was then wearing an old pair of boot», 
which were too «mall for him and broke 
the side, aod he had no socks to his feet. 
Mrs. Langstaff complained at dinner of the 
time the boy had been /going tp tlie village 
(where be has some good, true friends). I 
spoke up, saying the boy’s feet were in a most 
dreadful state, and that It nothing was dohe 
for him it was time the authorities stepped in. 

Rev. Mr. Bates and Mr. Oea Robinson 
bear me out, as they were there at toe 

time. The next complaint we heard from the 
boy was that Lengsten tad threatened to dub 
him. I told him to take no notice of it; but 
on Monday morning, July 11, the first we 
heard or saw of Harry was that he had been 
ordered off the premise» and that bemustclear 
out and go to Toronto by the stage, as be 
should stop there no longer. I paid- ylo, 
and asked again and made certain of that 
which w» heard repeated. His feet were ;ln 
such a state that he could not work. i

It is high time there was some plain «peak
ing, and there shall be from me so far as I 
know. Harry went np to Mr. Bates, to con
sult with him. I followed him and was asked 
by Mr. Bate* what the trouble was. I said: 
•‘ Hirry is the person who can beat tell you. 
Considering you have written Harry's father 
concerning Porter’s conduct, you have a right 
to know and advise in this matter.” Harry 
declared he would never have anything to do 
wftfa Langstaff or Porter, saying: “ When X 
get my trunk I will p*wn the contents ana 
return home with the money.” Mr. Hibber- 
sol and tbe lady named took toe boy's part 
and became responsible for the boy’s board 
until Mr. Bates received the reply from 
Hurry's father. The arrangement was made 
by Mr. Bates that toe above-named parties 
wtnld remain with the boy until the said 
letter arrived. I may here state that we were 
recommended to the Springs by tbe rector, 
Mr. Bates, and left of our own accord, having 
jixt come after the poor boy had been dragged 
in the dead of night from his shelter. I left 
si the same time with Harry, the lady with 
her son following in fear and trembling, and 
driving at the rectory a short time afterward. 
7he rector and his wife will bear me out in 
ibis. The next Î saw of the Spring! was about 
i o’clock tbe same morning. Binding nay 
foods removed from my room and placed in 
mother room. I enquired the cause. The bill 
being presented, it was immediately dis
charged, and on examination of tbe room cer
tain articles of jewelry were missing, along 
with a check and other thing», which have 
been searched for at tlie Mineral Springs to
day by Constables Waites and Gram. I re- 
gret to say that of late more than one informed 
hi* of havipg lost things at the Mineral

^fbe*porties mimed in Mr. Langataff’s letter 
will not fall to have justice done them. At 
present they are willing to leave themselves in 
ihe hands df the general public and those by 
whom they are surrounded in the Village of 
Thornhill, and, depend upon it; Harry Silvern 
ter shall have fair play in the end.

■A. Hibbxbsos.

■I
. Beat leaves Ctoddes' wharf,.Ysagntotsaet at
7 a.m. calling at Queen's whan.
Retain Tickets, • • * 5®«. SAMSON, KENNEDY &lia-

PR1CES_ LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

*•1
(both comparative 

• étrangère to Toronto) into each f»*rful'daii- 
gert From my knowledge of PcAley I am cer
tain that he would never have taken them [ 
near the spot bad he thought there was the 
temotegt possibility of an accident occurring. 
Fortunately speculation on this point if un- 
neoeesaiy, os Miss Elfle Perky, who was one 
of the occupants of the boat, distinctly states 
that just before the accident occurred she 
asked her poor cousin if there was any danger 
(having heard the reports of the rifles on the 
commons), and he replied there was none 
whatever. -■«;(>

et. —
‘EMPRESS OF INDIA,’

AN» «MME SMLWgW.
A4 Scat* b»U 1» CoUfrne Stab. ToroBto, g5 Old Change, LoiV

nuns non. 7.14a.m. an* AM pm. for

Double tri 
15th. Dal
Street, at
StwCatharines, Niagara

Buffalo.
and all points fast. Five heur» ta BaEUo 
and seven hours at i Falls, and
home same evening, 1 
lime. Family tickets for

J. B. CARLILB, Hang. Director, 
ot whom all information may be abtala#®* 

Ajreala Wa»tod !■ Parepiwnied PIairia«a*

CO YONQS atuttf %it

MONTREAL and TORONTO. The Copland Brewing Comp’y WHITE SEAL”
CHAMPAJ

■fM

KNOX & DUCKWORTH _, _h ears. Fast 
sale. A few datesVA2TW0RMBIVS tK&wa

loket offices. ea

LONG BRANCH.
io-

OR TORONTO

Are now supplying toe trade *lth their
HATTERS AND FURRIERS»

40 QUEBN-ST. WEST.
Weekly Payment Rooms#

483 QUEEN-ST. WEST
(TELEPHONE No. UgfiJ

These Extensive Rooms are resplendent with 
the choicest description of 

Drawing-Room Suite» ht the latest designs 
nd richest materials.
Bed-Room Sets in Walnut, Cherry, Oak end

0lDinlngRo0m Extension Taffies and Chaire.
Stoves, Rangea Oilcloths. IAnploume, Brussels 

and TapestrÿCarpet», anda full line of House
hold Goods whioh we sell on

RASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

Iirt

;;1 Mfepfeplfi i
Gao. Middleton, and is not above xisiogf 
distressing occurrenoe as a means of getti

heartless remarks made by Mr. Baa 
evidently has a strong personal animus 
Gen. Middleton, and is not above W

THE LATEST SUCCESS OF^SraAMKjRS^RUPJBRT AND IMPERIAL

it 9 a.m., except Saturdays, when she 
e*v* Toronto at 2 p.m., returning at 10 p.m. 

Imperial leaves eity et 7 and IS ».m., 7. 4 
and 8.14 p.m. (colling at QuSatfS Wharf 
at IP am. and 2 p. m.) returning

admission to Park. ___ :

•’s
mthis SUPERIOR STUCK ALBS AND 

BROWN STOUTS, HOST & OHANdistressing occurrence as a rratms^of getting In
»ndfttmerelyderire to*add‘B relereuce 

to Mr. Beale's attempt to rain a feeling of 
vympatby for “our volnnteere” that ne one 
blames the brave volunteers, who certainly 
had every right te practise at the butts np to 
the time of toe accident, but every true man 
and woman in the oitjr, the volunteers as a 
whole included. will Lave their opinion of the 
individuals who have been shooting at the
'S'VvJRpth V-

after the accident he said to me: “I do not 
blame any one in particular—especiaflydol not 
blame tbe volunteers—but I do think it is my 
duty, anil the dirty of every oitiren, tores that

nt the butte was rwumea before the poor boy 
was l»id.»t rest in his grava With men (?) 
like Mr. Beale in the city who can be surprised 
at this!

ed
UPB . PEP

Shippers between 1ST* and ISSN of ever:lxe

delicacy of flavor,
Bpsclal atceation IS lnrttsd to OUT

ol

THREE MILLION 0a
ro»
'oi Commencing Monday Ifiifc

chases s* early as poasitaja

Remember, at T o’clock Sharp,

Steam yacht dolphin VtSS*,

*♦ it <
m“India Pate Ale, ” Tbe atteafion of Connoisseurs 

pagne is directed to this new quail 
before Imported to Canada.
i0 BE HAD AT AU THE LEANING WINE

'OR nxr
Carries 60 persons. Jutt the thing for private 

picnics, and evening excursions. Apply to 
CAPT. F. JACKMAN en board, 

Or PETER McUfTTRE, » FwntiSt. east,

VICTORIA PA RK,
exhibition ran Age inm.

DAVIES’LINE OP STEAMERS

Brewed expressly for bottliu. It is | brilllnn fuli-flavortS ale> and highly rocemmetidod. I fmIM0ËT & CHASDONjslo. 483 Queen-Street feet, Toronto
bbxwino orwicm

55 PARLIAMENT-STREET.
# cm orf tom

SO KINO-STREET EAST.

1 OPEN EVERY EVENING, ed
13J111*

of KNOX & DUCKWORTH, JAMES SHIELDS & <!>
Leave Chereh-streat Dock for Victoria Park at 

calling at York and Brock streets.

TELEPHONR N». 260-in
-to.

.MATTERS and PTRRIBRS,

40 QPEEN-STREET WEST.
138 Yenge-etreet and 1,8,3, 7, 9, Temperance,

DIRECT IMPORTERS OPFOR $15 ■
i* - iEDGAR DAVIES, Agent.y

GRIMSBY PARK.t

ie

^.«asâiÿg
boo£7tiôfe ’u!atl ?nrtn* reason, 76a;

get abeantits*T<

EWING BROS.
Urety ani Boarding Stalles,

FINE WINES AND LZQXJia<

BEDROOM SET,17

TgunHy eeldnt l*A 
OTHER riRNlTSRR AT ef which we make n ^p^a^ty^aMs^gwantec te be pare

HEDOC. ST. LOBBES, ST. JE LIEN,
ST. ESTEPHE, MAR6AB, JBRNE *

X.ORHTX1

STEAMER QUINTE
HOTEL NOW OPEN, ‘

;h

Bolton's old stand, 881 Youge-st,

has lately been fitted out with a new stock of 
first-class liorses and carriages. For hire at 
reasonable rates. W. have tor sal* some

*WS65ah __________

EQUALLY LOW PBIOU
J. H. SAMO.

Toronto, July 80,1887.ve
Brill hired Mia

' Editor Worid ; In military circles the 
£rill Shed question is now the all-absorbing 
topic, but It strikes the writer (an ex-member 
of the Field Battery, an ex-Queen’s Own and 
an ax-10th Royals man) that the utility of a 
site for the pro^xwed Drill Shed is for sonje 
reason being lost sight of. What ia the mat
ter with tire old original site on the east end 
of tlie Parliamesit Building ground, at Front, 
Wellington and Sinieoe street. ! Why should 
not the Ontario Government band over suf-

1Z-
vantage of being accessible to rail and steam 

w boats in case our volunteers are ordered away.

jtontjMJl iit and toe situation is high, dry and

T. Send >onr Table Linen to the
The steamer will leave MIHoy’s Wharf tor 

at 64». Return tickets 86 cenu.
EARLY CLOSING.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
it Household Laundry Go. 189 YONCE-STRMST.

LE PAGE’S LIQUIDIf yon want them t<Vook like New GoOda

Office No- 1Ï Jopdan-itreet,
ColleotiQM and dellverire daily.________ 188

JAS. R BQU8TEAD, Manager,

FURNACES !Niagara Navigation Co.GLUE! WQl close their establishment during tbe months of July 
and August at 2 p.m. on Saturdays.

Balance of week in these months we can give 
splendid value in all styles of Tenons,

Camping and Picnic

Hare my

HALL, i ;PALACE STEAMER !■

“CHICORA”I neqnalled for Cementing.
“Wood, Glare, China, Paper, Leather, eta” 

Always ready for usa AegNie :

i
In oonnsotion with Ns, York Cretro, tc '** **'"**•

HHSstS s?£ra‘S BROWN & BURNS,
and all polnu east and Want.

n at
Sign or the Big Jag. Registered.

49 King St. West, Toronto.
:o:

Now is the time for Summer Low Shoeo^ m

aRICE LEWIS & SON, 67 AND 8» KIKtWBT, EAST.e New goods opening up this week. Garden 
late end Garden Pota Umbrelln Stands for 

balk, Donlton OriSanienta in great varie», 
Carlsbad China In great variety, Buda Pea the 
China in ornaments, eta, Hungarian China 
Tea Sets and Ornaments, French China Break
fast, Dinner and Tea Sets, Royal Dresden China 
Ornaments, Fancy Cops and Saucers in endless

GLOVER HARRISON,

40 & 48 Queenst.
O A.X.B. 188

King-et oast, 8 Front-tit. east, and all offices of 
tbo Canadian Pacific ratiway.

59, 54 and 56 King-street East 
Toronto.

The propoead site ie BL John's Ward has 
nothing to recommend It rot the opportunity 
it afford* for some people to make a “pot” out 
it the purchase. The idea of paying 8100,000 COAL AND WOOD.

BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.

ali-

Ho ! For ths Seaside.ICE ! REMOVAL ICE 1 Side Agents for Toronto for “Tlie Preston 
Steel Dome Furnaces." Bret t*ie in toe 
market.

f

Please note we hare removed one office te

No. 89 Church-street,
Just opposite our old stand.

and be fire-proof, 
it and no* away

\tot the shed be built of irou 
Let It be èwr the waterfront 

* up-town. The site of the old 
surpassed in the city.

KiXSBTSt
passed a resolution for improvements 

to be made at this crossing, as also Yonge and 
Queen and (ÿieeu *nd Sherbourne. It appears 
before this can be done the consent of the 
street Railway Company is. necessary. As 
many other questions are under consideration 
es between tor company and city, could not 
eooeenl be had to arrange the portions here 
mentioned bo as (o facilitate the movements 

•1 during the time of the exhibition. Changes
ere of great advantage to the company as well 

-sre a, to the inhabitants. Please urge the carry-
* Ing out at once through the columns of your

fcadablt paper and oblige Many Citizens.

wRen their chll^rca are teething.
^__ 1 The Water Carnival.

Prom The Evffalo Sunday Eteprtu, JulyZL 
a great aquatic event at Toronto Is on the 

ML? § ^ mpis- The proposition emanated tçom The
Worid office, and, is characteristic of that 
paper. Every scheme of * national character 
in the sporting or demonstrative line ie readily
taken un and booméé by The World. The pro
prietors appear bent on instilling Canadian 
sentiment into our people* and make Canada 
ae attractive a place to live ia as can be 
found. Montreal and Hamilton have 
their winter carnivals and celebrations, while 
Toronto is not a iltfcto behind in this respeot* 
andno ono has aeenftt to suggest the use of our 
wonderful water facilities which the Bay 
affords, as the scene of a great aquatic event.

,rt. , success ie assured. A date for the holding of 
toe carnival has not yetlwenaunouncod. but 
one of the weeks during the exhibition will pro- 
bably be decided upon.

shed cannot be 
Bobstay. V Call at City Ticket OfficesImporter.

PAVING JMMPANYI
3 Sold Medals Awarded.

Iw

BBA1D TRUNK RAILWAÏ,
COB. KINO * ÏONOB STS.

BUILDERS,
Painters and Architeote I

FOB

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING.

the City Offices and Yards 
ORDER OFFICES! i®#*-

Editor GRENADIER ICE COMPANY, TOR. BATHURST end FRONT ST& 

YONQE-STRBET WHARF.' •tos M Church-street. And 90 Yerk-etreet,
For List of ROUTES and FARES.

Telephone calls AM and 486.

Ill N.B.—We are still open fur more orders 
having pnr on a larger slalf than Inst voar.

CONTRACTORS FOR PAYING
Sidewalks, 8tables. Basements, 

&c. Experts la Flrepreonne 
Buildings, Staircases, dfce.

YICTeSIA AND AS8U1U STEMTS,
woatoarro.

J. LISTER NICHOLS, Mawagef.

246

DAWES- $6 00., P- J. SLATTER,I* Allce-streat. Teronto,
Sand-Cut, Km bowed and toad glaaiag 

specialty. HLKPHOH DOMMUEICATlOl BHW1H ALL 0F1
F. BITR DST

* : i Brewers and Malts ten,
• ■ P.4

CITY PASSENCER ACENTr H. LATHAM & CO. HEW YORK 
and RETURN.

LACllINB, • •

Offices—621 St James-st, Montreal! M Buck 
ngbam-st. Hnllfux; 383 WoUlngton-st, Ottawa

■m
.

LAWN MOWERS
RUBBER HOSE,

GARDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSON & SON

of d

PORTLAND CEMENTDOTBUt Aten UKSTAUUAKta
TYmwiiirssrasK^

Corner Front and Blmeoe-etreet, Toronto, 
clow to Union Depot Rates *1 to *1.60 per day. 
New throughout; large rooms; fliatelass tabla 
Day board f8 per week.

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager.
Formerly ol Revere House

ir

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL MSPECIAL EXCURSION PER STEAMER

“Empress of India”
Am WIST SHAM BOUTE

WU1 leave Toronto 86th July. Returning, 
leaving New York 2nd August Secure your 
Hefcetsfiem

Flrst-ctore brands of Portland Cement 
tor sale at

x.zo»rmx. workxts,
Btenm Stone Works, foot of Jarvis-st,Torooto.l>

Every faculty for doing the best work at the lowest prices 
Designs furnished on application.

.4

86 mito * •lM. D. MURDOCH & GO.jjïFEoïx#if
Cab, Coupe, Livery and Bearding 

Stables.
AND 1» MERCER-STREET.

corner Queen 
a 888.

bed In 1rs

; '
»

AT THE CO YoWte-strsat

A__ Œ3L W"JBXjOrh YT Kfmr-street C. P. R. TICKET OFFICE,
56 YON6B-STEEKT.

EXCURSION TICKETS

».I HOXTMKAL Boras /an^X^t^TeleXeV

Weddings and Funerals furnlsl
» style- qm» _feLaBdnjgi^

When Wanting Stylish Bigs
VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
16» end 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

streot-svsnna)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Telephone 353: dL—,___ as_______ _

ion FAIL TO. EEAD IT.ill
f 40 KING-STREET WEST.

IS per week ; better than any 81.50 pat day 
_______ house in the PemlaioB. Try It

HJPRBSS HOTEL,

31 ADELAIDE-STBBBT WEST.tclass
/Hi "A Deed Without a Name."

by Mas. South worth,

«*,

iy TO MOSTBSAL, OVEUEC. FOBTLA»»,
Old Orchard Beach and all

SEA BATHING RESORTS.
Port Arthur, Duluth, Winnipeg and

PACIFIC COAST POINTS,

THE
H. CLAUSON & SON BREWING OOMPAH

CILEBlAtBD
Eay

o: 838 Y0NGK-8T.. TORONTa 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

ire .

E R. D18SETTE, Proprietor, 
Wr-tûtore to T.ro«‘ W±*’

able accommodation.
CHAMPAGNE LAGER BEEl■m

’ For sale by allhookaallera The trade supplied hg RaUw‘r ^Berths3 • titre Them a Vhanee ! ■_

«assis»»
SriUM îïïeXy toUU?M $ HEAD OFFICE, *0 Adelalde-sU B, TORONTO.

Anthorhe-..............................
everyturuitelre bretotieilyua you may depend urea ,. gubscrlbsd.......................—- #00
Ihis for certain. •* raid ®p. .   

lerve N8fl«..ki*t A| pgfl]fft|

624 136E-
tic.'ol Tha Toronto Iowa Company elil ABBS HOTEL,R _____ _

COR. YONGE AND EDWARD BT9. Hus for Europe. J. FRASER BRYCE,»
bl 43 YONGB-8T., TORONTO.

Fbetegrepble Art Wtndin,The above Hotel haa been refitted and la

TERMS TO SUIT lISSWBSSSESSa
■----- — _ YongewtreeLomt oçthbbrT, Proprietor

Full stock of all kinds of Household Fnmi-

ith

1 101 kllfll 8TRBHT WEST.he Bulierf Supplias 1 STANDARDL
■■ ASSURANCE COMPANY.

.aum« fton

PERKINS,
noTML

AT THE HAY MARKET. M FRONT-81. E.
tura Bedroom Suite», Sideboards. Tables, 
Chairs, etc. East India Case and Rattan Goods, 
Rocking, Arm and Fancy Chain, Table and 
Work Baskets, Baby Carriage.

Price low. Small profit, quick returns.

,lo This Mae dose not carry Intermediate pss- This flrst'tina» saloon paeara
si lulsi mills te nitfi *1

À. I. Webster, 56 lonae-St, 
The intercolonial fiailway

OF CANADA.

Cape Breton Islands, Newfeundland and Bt. 
Pierre.

th ■j

■■WtMMU
for all gammer complaints. __________ < .
gweuty-sevea Magistrates Brappoln led.

Twenty-seven Police Magistrates were ga 
retted Saturday as being re-appointed to theij 
respective towns to ootnply with a formalitj 
rendered necessary by the decision of Mr. Jus 

». dee O’Connor that a police magistrate in. I 
♦ gcott Act county has no jurisdiction man u» 

eerporuted town in that county.

What Moderate Hrlnhlng Means.
The Loudon Lancet defines “ modérât 

drinking ” as that which is Indulged in to tip 
extent that the individual ha, a clean tongu) 
a good appetite, a slow pulse, a cool skin, . 
clear head, a steady hand, good walkig 
power, and light, refreshiog sleep.

AND-“«“‘îrSSirt7’ portico-ftaTotal Assetster BKHtrtKM.

The Company's last annual ^Latement and 
anv further information required will be far-

“ ■““•S'-’J 'r.mj.m, K—..

GENERAL HARDWARElot*« r cigare.
priotor.

andFurniture Show Rooms, Invested Funds...............
Investments to Canada

line CTWWlTWJfA 
and Policies on REHEB1 
Finn nt •rdlnnry Bates.
Large Profits and Proi 

Settlements,
W. M. BAMBAW, Manager tor Canada. 
CHARLESiNVHTEH,

Supertoteretoatof Agsnetea
V. WiBUM, City Agent,

9 TOBOSfTO-SI

m BVKBK MOItoIt,
&NEB KINO AND YORK-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, reiarged, and refurnished.

81 PER DAT.

oil
PllOTOORAFHEa,

«eYeogeet-ftostd flare* north •# Wllton-avAl 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready

now to don 1

If- 136ASih 63606 Yenge-etreet.1r. FRANK ADAMS'
982 QOEEH St. WEST.

00181E OPAL OflMfAU
COAL & WOOD

its
631sr

tA- Q. BROWN,im 1 MITCHELL, IILLI&K 00- M. DEADY. Proprietor
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stocks, Grai u and Provision» Bough t and Sold 

SO Adelahle-sS. Ease
Loans oa Roal Estate at 64 and t per coot

SIof
mORÔNTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
X month of August malle clore and are due

i “ foUoW*: Close. Dee.
a.m. p-ul am. p.m. 

.... BOO 6.45 8.80 10.16
........ 7.06 6.16 8.69 M.00

............. 8J0 M0 12.50 7AS
........ 6.80 4.20 10.86
..... BOO 8.45 11.06
........BOO 3.36 12.40 9.38
........7.00 LU 9k80 6.80

WAMKHOUSEWIEN,

^46 ft 91 Front-sL Seat, 

TORONTO,

i* Photographer, 147 Yongs-BtrreL

Flaret Cabinet Phetos fa the «My. 
galsh. »2.re per

ISLKlfSSiLîïySlîX SSK™“
jssanwiwwase
real, Halifax 

Canadian,

s m
■'i '

ISI-:
t.'Sbh::::.

ROliKRT t’DCMUAiY,th-
rd,
ill- ADVANCES mall and passengerIftt YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

vTPh o. o. r. Doit erodes. Lowest Prices. 

twin Offices-6 King-street East.
Bbancjh Omens—07* Tenge-street.

% ...... xsssass&st
” jS5&.-flavtgttsn.

Y).
ier TO ISLANDIMADE ON ATT ENnos :

*• Ceert'

«ABDINEK’S PEOTD STUDIO

a.m.

{6.00ir'ti Goods In Store. 8.40 4.19
10.30 7.20

Q. W« B..ss.M.iMfs»*s6Bought and sold for cash or ra&rgin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

________Money to loan at lowest rate». ed

The O;tor,
fry. Jei11.30 ed =sIter sum. p.m 

1 8.49 2.60« ts
\ 7.»

tt••Meadlags” Instead #i
mistake was made in Sat 

adverttoemeut anneuaoi

'lun- TURNER & VICARS,happy a 
ar in tbe

C00 M»An un 
day's paper

» tbe Wesley Church Ladies’ Aid excursion

gjKSs.ars.'Sagr
- have been. The program is “Siaeing *•

igXSF^SSxSsssi
nutof tbemtotaka

n. a n. y.

U.a Western States.100 6.30 
British mails d.Bart as toIlowi : August 4-sl is: si&sst

W. R. JONES, DESKS AID OFFICE MM • sais*.see*ird-
thein. (Established 1878.)

ROOM ' L ONTARIO CHAMBER& 
CHURCH AND FRONT ST&

t f. «w HrjMay, 1r#dCOR Reallibrary, warehouse, students, eta. 
the handsomest cylinder dock to

for office,
26 styles;
Œffi Agency. 161 Youge^trret 16

nd
ore received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 

■ and Provisions ea Board of Trada Chi- 
or same carried on margin by ad

Ordir,_
■ Flour
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IOWDEN & CO.,

•■Iin 27;
RF-xj f I®

«•»
and three

ere' ordained by Hit Lordship the 
if' Toronto tn:flt Jam»’ Cathedral, 

of the deacons, who were all from 
Wyotiffe College, are; H. J.'Hamilton, RA.; 
W. K Carroll, B.'Ài ;T.' R, O’Meara aud F. Ï.
'Lynoh. The newly-appointed priests were: 
O. X Lloyd, chaplain of-the Boys’ Reform
atory, Fenetanguishene; G. H. Broughall, 
HA., incumbent of Tullamor*; and J. G. 
Lewie, L.T., secretary to the Bishop.

The service oemmenoed rwitiuthe hymn, 
‘Tlie Ohurch’e One Foundation, ” after wbieh 
Prof. Boyes of Trinity College preached the 
ordination sermon from II. Cor., ii.1 

M. Who lasuflh-kmrrw these dilags f <■*’,

Lincoln, Neb., July 3d-The attention of 
President Ftizgerald of the Iri*b National 5» Addalde-sh East,

Offer the following Chiloe properties:
wholesale dealers in nilnts ana varnishes at 
the City of Toronto, has been dissolved by rau- 
toal agreement 

AU debts due to the late Arm are to be paid 
to Mr. William J. Me Waters, who is to pay all 
debts and 11a bill ties of the same and to perform 
•fll contracts entered Into, and All orders here
tofore received by the same firm.

Dated lllb July, 1887.

Witness: [sg.] 8. W. MoKKOWN.
WILLIAM J. Mo WATERS.

MA KIH,

HATTERS, TORONTO,The
nation in Chicago, tp.he known as the “Anti- 
Coercion Society/1 independent of, the Irish 
National League of America, Mr. Fitegerald 
said be could see no nsaeaaity of 
any sock organisation; on the opetsary, 
he eonkl - ses ample reason " Why 
honest Irishmen shonid discountenance

den*? CCl***** thef0<,n’ price >30,000. How

/"hUKKN-ST. ItAST—5* ncros-wlth two- 
stoty roughcast bouse, lumber, brick 

inaklng machine and plant; 408 feet fronting 
on Queen, rental 1800, price fiLfiOO. Bowden 
A Co.
/^UEKN-ST. WKST-tiWup to a laae-splen- 
U did position for store; price 1250 foot. 
Bowden & Co. ■■■■■■I
TrONGE-ST, - SEVERAL viry valuable 
I properties In this street; tor particulars 

apply at office. Bowden A Co.

roughcast houses; new property paying about 
10 percent., all let to good tenants, price 112,-
50ft Bowden A Co. _________ ■

OOD-8T.—N EAR Church—two new brick- 
clad hoc ses. furnaces and every other 

convenience; price 1*400, if sold at
once. HowDKNACo. . - ______________
ne A w /h/SA-SPLBÏfDID HKSIUESCE in 
«B40»UUv northeastern part of city, 
standing in lie own grounds,admirably adapted 
to a lady orgentleman of means; price 146,000. 
Bowden A Co:

buss:Agent for Dnnlap’« New York Eats,
Agent 1er Ceolney’s Fine English Hate.

CLOSE THIS MONTH AT 7 O’CLOCK.
Onr stock of Summer Hats ü still well assorted In fine Pearl 

Derbys of both English apid American makes wa are well repre
sented. We hold a fine let of real Mackinaws and Manilla Hat* that 
lslmarked down to theprice of the cheaper qualities. Traveling 
Hats. Caps, and Tennis Hals will he cleared out cheap.

W. & D. D1NEEN,
QOR. KINO AND YONQE STREETS.

TWO DPBIBHT MBI8Ï8

Tract at

un July 88.—The future 
red. The Waterways Con
ter mud has done the town

presentstivo men—most of 
wealthy. The principal 

the continent were repre-
them Chicago, Naw York, He explained that these words were written 

eapoKs, Duluth, Detroit end with special reference to the great rewonsi- 
orivate individuals represent- bility of those who served the Lotd m the 
from ell points oflhe compass. ^ ?f

•root to your reader» to learn frUowMiip in that service, it would tw proflt- 
few of the delegates: Hon. O. able to set forth the great dignity aua diffi*
a. St. Paul; Hon. O. H. culty of the office on which they were enter-

^ho^'^tl^b^'thln^.^

4L Rice, St. Paul, Hon.J. *. rpcur lo%he mind, of .u present. The bright- 
tor City; Copt Allen, Chicago; wt augury of a sueoeesful ministry was the 
inverse, Columbus, O.; Hon. sense of utter personal insufficiency. They 

New York; Hon. Mr. Far- were only “earthen Vessels,” and the emptier 
’ Hon. C. Latour, Detroit; of .self and self-confidence;the fitter they were 
, _. . q, p,nl. Rri]_. for their great work- It was only through
» fmc“> **■ **“* „5ru®e difficulty, humiliation and defeat that they
itroit; J. H. Milne, W. K wony become able thi(listers of the Gospel. 
L Norton, delegates from the The remainder of the sermon was a demon- 
id Trade* Hon. 8. A. Hub- stration of this troth and a consideration of

■* “ »■ JS ma-a»»
Houghton. Mich.j yoj. yley slionld put no confidence in the 

Phelps, Duluth Board <2 Trade; flesh, and glory only in the cross of the Lord 
Swater, Hon. W. B. Dean, Con- Jesus Christ.
laterly and Agnew, New York. The ordination service was then proceeded 

, ' -« n-troit was wltb, the Bishop being attended by the Rev.

* of the convention was net purely gunning chaplain. * The latter presented the 
it was not called to “boom" the candidates tor the office of deacon to the 
,as one of continental importance. Bishop (sitting in hit ohair aeer the eom-

*£52SSS5i» yspST^Mspb^P^fficand Ung*v^thydU,

"f °vw ÜU.WU.WN « WBO Prorost read tlie antfreommisekm service and
SEE* Rev. G. R Broughs)! the Bpistlr. The Bishop

r any thug a aetiag *4 then examined the • candidates, who audiUy 
W 2ÎSL. ^ ÏLm «S'wered.at the clow, TVhioh he laid hU 

mShfv ’ Rt biinds*ssv«r«lly on tiis fiend of. ench as they

assssas**»t£u»ÏÏLr«vf^ttoi tint Father, and of the Son and of the Holy 
extentupon Am waterwv for their Gbmt_,, ^ .IUDi„w,g chaplain then de-
proeperitv. Badtoids, too num«ous lirnr^ to each the New Testament, saying:

i ïKsstsssTÆiïrîSîBaï
Es-Hsïs.'s’îr sassïtsriaïssstesiï
inÀ6 *e,V’0ei VCTY f<*T the OfdAriug Of

kSPft wm eone througb w,th ti,e three ce,idi-
a Marie, eonsistmg of falls or rtpMs, Silent prayer was offered by the oongiega- 

2Vtim°vMselsymaking use the Nioene Creed was recited, the hymn,
^.Ls àX«ks oompek them to be

te ^Tteîng l^ge enwrli “rvi“ lMted two »3EHe qnart"' 

tvw most serions résulte. «nlalaed as Elders,
igh' the canal lies wholly in the State Tlie regfilar servioe was dis;»nsed with at

*he0eatrBl Presbyterian Church yesterday 
* qosutities of wheat, flour and oont for^uopn on account of the ordination of four 
bmi*h to» canal not one pound is the elders. Tlie gentlemen ordained wore Mr. A. 
of Mioblfpui. From these few re- Jeffrey, ^lr. Win. Wilson, !Ür. Tlieron Gibson 
k wiH be seen that the canal is a con- and Mr. J. G. Campbell. Pastor . McLtxxl 
affair and far from local. officiated. It was the seventh anniversary of

% two locks were built, each 70 feet Mr. MfcLeod’s pastorate and the „ reverend 
I feet long between gates, and could gentleman sj»oke of the growth and work of 
' vessels drawing more than 11$ feet, the church since 1rs came there. In the seven 

; the first year there passed through rather years he had received 700 nrembem, 400 by 
are than 100,000 tons of freight. Five years certificate and 300 by confession of faith.
1er 400,000 tons passed through. In 1870 
0,000: in 1876, 1,260,000k and in
80, 1,760,080 tons. The State of
febiffan then transferred the property 

the United States Government, 
d the present magnificent locks weie opened 
1881. The measurements are as follow*:

_ feet wide but narrowing to GO feet at the A Singular Defence Dffered In n Case el 
^PJhïstes, 615 feet long, and with 17 feet on the Lansing, Mich.

eiter sills. In 1882 the season’s tonnage Lansing, Mich., July 30.—An interesting 
reached 2,000,000 tons, in 1885 it passed 3,000,- case, bringing to mind the Witch of Endor,

®Lm1%2^tgûfc5tsSâ»5' rr « ‘ï°Wvnty-Four v«ueli pM«d through laat year, d»y* of .npwrtit.B^ occupied Jurt.ae Pluck- 
•nd four average sized ones may be locked ney s court most of the forenoon. Henrietta 
together. Under the most favorable circum- Lee entered a complaint against George W. 
itanoes we may expect a blockade inside of six I al,dGertrude Strauthers,al 1 colored, for assault 

t as the tendency is for the vessels to m- j buttery the
f défendante had f

e «II. «n™ .'«fin trî. rfnnTTn fh2fpw the compLiua.it with a needle. The defence 
me same ratio as it has done m the past few of Strauthers and his wife was that the com- 

* bloeknde is immmenfc. p)aillRnt is a witch, that she had, through
Th.« convention met to decide whether it £;v<mi charm„ aod incarnation^ out abjat 

was adviuble to build a new canal to meet t, , , „ which t!ley were only able to
tbe emergency in time a. n block world play ^ by torotehing with a needle. She had 

..Woe with bavinew. After «me preliminary placed m their honïe .|»n*« saturated with 
; ducnwlon the Omnmittee on Resolution, re- ^Tjar odors, and when Mrs. Strauthers at- 

yrteq, through the Won. II. M. Rice, a tempted to burn the .sponge» they turned to 
> memorial addres^ to Congre» reciting the froln the effects of whief. they bed

of the «nil, its msdequacy, the vast grilles in their stomachs rnd other evidences 
of conntty tributary to the lakes, with ^ physical and mental disorganization. She 
ndly incresaing population of oyer ;iad .an, toads, .lizards and spiders to their 
0M^(whiahw by the wev, increasing llolU)e, scare and torment them. Mrs. 

t, *:aW, toaatb^ ofany otUer section of Strauthers had sprinkled salt in the front yard 
the <?Mlt,l"e,,t*). H1”*?*^ *<> ‘he veet wheat „l4 tri„i every other means known tn her to 
«number and other interests which are ati mrd off the evil influence, which Mrt Lee 
f.Æd6.^ "i>C'n ,Knat waterw‘y’ a”d had thrown around her, but inef- 
K.'1? PT*.nl> ^h® fectimlly, and thorelore she and her

' v*.!ù^nZ.üi^' 1n^,kn^,ihr0"g ' ï* n 8 husband felt fully jus'ified in scratching
i *x1C^ 'v,1‘ very ”5" the arm of the woman Lee as a matter

^lET5  ̂V of It It pf ..If.protect ion. Stradthert, who claim,alsocalled attention to the route winch ves- to be an attorney, conducted bis own def-nw, 
■els must take on leaving theSault anarrow. and the manner in which he palliated the of- 
tortuous channel passing to the north of fense of himeelf and wifi bronght tears of 
t ?;\rIUî£jînd d*Tl'gh> laughter to the eyee of the spectators. He

k?'a:'?* ■ .^*f.n "Commended that Congress be urged it aa a duty which he owed not only to 
^.•peoallyrolMiMor a nffilmrot appropriation himself but to society iu general to break the 

E *?r * n1’TlCanalvaS,d taI-,the ?“?"« of,» "C" dreaded spells of the witch of Cedar-street.
H Channel through Heydake, which would aaye Justice Pinckltey took a different view of the 
T EiT” dl»‘»:1“ °f *>*%■ »=d would m.tter. He thought if they allied oat their
Bi Lc n»v,8ahl6 i>y night as well m Ipr day. ^n,, ,nd made more liberal use saf soap and 

Alter considerable dmciission, in wh'ch there water generally tliey would be less subject to 
; jaa not a dissentient roue, the report was crimp£ .piders, lizards, etc. Their idiotic

nnanimomly adopted. __ belief did not justify them inassaultiiigaharm-
f t°.?e80? tw‘,long! lee. old wmnau. and, while he wa. rorry for

vlOOfeetwide.andmfeetonthenutresiU^and t|,em in the faofimdity of their enperatition, 
U0 wou|d be need in connection with the iwesent he was compelledV) as«ss them $8 each and

— or give- them 80day»in jril at Maaon.

notwithstanding reports which have been cir- -Not a particle of esloaiel, nor aay other deleterious 
ciliated to the contra^, this will be a busy
Place. All the vast quantity of shipping from from the curattre prepertiee of purely vegetable eub- 
Lgke Superior, much of which cannot pass etances- ________

p ^f^tî^iocET^viU«' ***»’•- ’*™*»***ran.

will remain and be worked right bare.’.. I
have it on

s-z. I
F

*RK WAT\ 
IO AGRAND & COm Proprietors.

LUGE SPECIALtbe move»eat. The Irish National League 
of America. lie-sEN, ie doing all that could 
possibly be done by any other organization to 
afford Ireland moral and Saancial assistance 
fo^ any constrtntioual movement of Parnell 
and- w. wUeagwa. The platform is broad 
enough hé men of every shade of opinion and 
funds entrusted to its rtverend treasurer are

ISg.l Debt Seat! 
Across i 
Rogers* *i

"dp
The Watei 

afternoon at

AUCTION SALE J^laaelnMaa erce-rartncratil, and Netlee

Notice 1# hereby gtvan that the partnership 
heretofore existing between Frank Quest and 
James McNolty, dealers in coal and wood, at 
number 86 George-street, in the City of Tomato, 
In Ontario, was on the Bd day of May. 1887, dis
solved by the death of the said James McNolty.

And farther notice Is hereby given that all 
debts due to tbe late Arm must Be paid to the 
saltl Frank Quest, the role surviving member 
of the said Arm. All creditor» and persons hav
ing claims against the said firm are required to

3x » MitSr safer fen1^
Macdonell, Solicitors for the said FrankQaest, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Toronto-street. Tor- 
onto, on or before tbe first day of September, 
A.D. 1887. after which the said Frank Quest 
will proceed ee distribute the assets of the said 
firm of Quest A McNolty among tbe uartie» en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall have had notice, and the said 
Frank Quest will notea liable for the assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person "or persons of 
whose claim he shall not have received notice 
at the time of such distribution. MURRAY, 
BARWICK A MACDONELL Quebec Bank 
Cham hot sr Toronto, Solicitor! for the said 
Frank Quest. fiais

Dated.at Toronto, the 87th day of July, 1887.

To-Morrow, Tueedey, A a*. 84.
95 Head of A. J. C, C. Jersey 

Cattle. : .
30 Spanish and Mexican Ponies.
S Handsome Shetlands.

30 General Purpose Work Horses 
and drivers.

15 New Top Haggles.
Carriages, Harness, etc.

SALE AT 10.30.
W. D. GRAND, Manager and Auctioneer.

.trust Further- 
with the league 

be obtained 
the home or-

placed. beyond breath of mil 
more, ail branches ‘working

iïpùWJXiï ssüd
ganlsntion. • -- »

Mr. Fitzgerald said that any organization 
which refused to work m harmony with the 
National League stimulates dissension and 
ditiiitogratiim. “As a rule," he added, 
“ originators of these dissident bodies are dis
appointed factionaliets, whose own idea of 
their inrportanee is not shared by the author- 
Hies of the league.”

mittee comp 
Rogers and 
committee an 
report at the
heheld^orec 
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probably the 
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Vy B, Arcade. Yongentreel. The best ma
terial used in all operaLons; .kill equal to apy 
In the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower, 88.

■ W. ELLtOT, Dentist 43 and 44 King west 
at. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, sépara to or combined, natural teeth regie 
iatoa, regardless. of malfomiatioa of the 
mouth. . _______

I.

>o:824
WjtrbOD-BT.—two plasterod honses-slx 
8ÛML SrotoBjffitfca*111*1 *** moat>1' pric*

One Doty engine and boiler »
SSiïî.K-ÆS'b.fÆ. 7. fcK
feet running orderi has not cost 
n dollar for repairs: guaranteed 
In every respect. Now working 
In World pressroom. Can be de
livered August 15. Cost $«IO- 
will be sold cheap and on easy 
terms.

One Doty upright engine___
boiler, 4 h.p„ In first-class order, 
Engine only n year old; boiler % 
years old. Now running in World 
stereotyping department. Can 
be delivered ^ughgt 15. Cost 
$350, will be sold cheap and on easy terms.

Also Belts, Shafting and Pulleys,
Apply at WORLD OFFICE,

____________toko.vto.

parilti

■ ,1'f.jua.. !:-■■■ — :. u 11 .'.ter mm, ■ .,-=rrr

«7ALKMIR-AVB, W3THIN tbe dty 
tT limits, just ofTlongs; about 600 feet,

side, sbloildld vfowof the whole city, lake, etc., 
to builders no caah required, price moderate, 
especially to large buyers. Bowden A Co. 

EStDEB THE above we havo houses in all 
parte of the city from 81000 to 840,000.

LOTS in desirable localities at 
Yy moderate prices—A few real bargains to 
Immediate buyers. Bowden A Co.. Real 
Estate, Fire, life and Accident Insurance 
Agents aed Money Brokers, «# Adelaide-street 

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RE8I- east, Toronto. N.R-Money to loan on 
DUNCE r sebnrRyftom 41 per cent, upwards; tel

©O A KI\ 12360, 82500-Good brick-fronted 
«6^40 V» houses on WllUam-st.fi rooms 
and baih room, hot and cold water; very oheap.

BOWDEN St CO.

—The tonic end

mms&m IJ)AT V1SW Mini,___

Peak's Island, Portland Harbor, Mm, Oapt 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Delightfully located, overlooking tlie Bay. A 
most desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open Jane L Write 
for particulars.

The most u 
1 . *» Wto the

fear-fool sup
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Ontario toes tient Assoc'n,pUAlIU ineiT.

W GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
(Limited) LONDON, ONTARIO.

Capital Bnbeeribed • •
Capital PaM-np . •
Reserve Fund 
Investments

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-streetie

. ■
•r- • 500,000.o;

. 2,500,000.00

612Telephone 934.

_______ ____________Manager, Thornhill. Ont.
«. TBWTTSn, r«

4 DIRECTORS. - 
Cbas. Murray, President : Samuel Crawford, 

Vice-President ; B. Brown, Daniel Macfle, John 
Labstt, J. Elliott, I. Dunks, W. R. Meredith, 

U F^Oood line. Hy. Taylor, Hugh Brodle,

DENTAL SURQEOXi 

HAS REMOVED TO HO NEW OFFICE 

Over Matron's Beak,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAT- STREETS
pnoeasMivs uBztmtbv,

rnu sun nek rntn.P*1
The pleasure-seeking publie wiU be pleased to 

learn that the “ Ocean House," BnrHnetou

H

i
1ïïr,nêfî^,tie

prepared to furnlah his patrons with 
first-class accommodation.

This Popular Summer Resort affords many 
advantage» for those living in Toronto! Hamit; 
ton, Brantford, Guelph, and their Vicinity - 
being situated only five miles from Hamilton, it 
can Bo reaehed in fifteen minuted, via Hamilton

_________ . Railway, which runs ten
trains dally each way.

There are aha a number of steamboats con
stantly plying between Torontq, Hamilton, and 
the Beach, fnvinw those who prefer to travel in 
this war tlie benefit of the lake breeze.

The ‘‘Ocean House” Is beautifully located, 
and oflbrs superior facilities for Boating, Bath
ing, Fishing, etc.. It Is open to full sweep of 
lake and bay breezes, and absolutely free from 
mosquitoes. Tha rooms are largo, well rent! 
luted, and arranged for families or parties, on- 
great feature being that “ every room I» a iron 

For further information apply to
C. 8. CAMPBELL Proprietor.

rnoTKKTiR* ron sals

balance five years; possession 1st September, or be leased at #34 a month. The House Is 
complete, laundry, furnace, modem oonvenl-
cncos. No agents. Box 81, World,___________
a CHOICE LIST of Fruit, Grain, Stock and 
/V dairy farms, wild lauds.suburbs» real* 

dénoos, milts and other properties with thirty

eetptaf 8c stunp for postage W. J. Fenton 
A Co, 40 Adelafde-stroct cost, Toronto, 
tTIOft SALE—*2300 on easy terms will buy a 
I’ new 7-roomed dwelling, modem i

gain. R. A. Qkay, lOj Adelaido-sttpot. ______
f ABLiCti LANÏ) LIST** contains deBcrip- 
I à tlons and prices of stock, groin, dairy 

andTFnit farms imho Province or Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists ffee on application. A 
larg i amount of cltv property for sale : sec 
other lists. E. Lake Ac Co., Estate and Finan
cial Agent*. 16 King-street oast.

is now
strictly Association is authorised by Act of Par

liament to Loan Money on Real Estate secured
rpMSA ando'ther "no^onfuroa 

and Publie Securities, and the Debentures of 
the various Building and Loan Societies, In
vestment Companies, and other Societies and 
Companies of-tills Province, an#has the largest 
Reserve Fund of any Company In Western 
Ontario.

This

Speoisl Messemer Department.

B. 8. T. ffljSBBAPH 001,
Open Day and Night
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t can
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fsvor «8, a 
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in the name of Excelsior I Walker.
A youth, who gripped lust like a vise,
A banner wÿvh dho'stnteAs devioe.

of ** WALKER.*,

For the best known methods of saving na
tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of con 
nese In appearance and utility, land 
possible cost, consult M. 4f. SMI 
Surgeon (14 years’ experience In Huron, and 
America), offices corner of Queen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Central Bank, corner of 
Boulton-nvenue and Qaeen-eteaht East. Tele
phone 728. _________________________

HENRY TAYLOR, Manager.
■ > , Rlchri>ond-»t., London, Oat Among the 

day was ooJ 
serves all posd 
the proper ri 
upon the ass

1
least

rJSEKSMgSK1 sm
llvercil and bnreels carried to 
any part of the citv. For rates 
and other information apply at 
the GENERAL OFFICE or 13

DentalA asiesiat-S venez to cukoitoks of
Charles^Deitrich, ^Toronto^ao insolvent.

benefit of ills creditors unifier 46 Victoria, Chap

ter 26, Ontario. Creditors must file their claims 
before the first day of October 

date I shall proceed to dis
regard only to the 
then li&ve notice. 

, Assignee, 27 Well- 
i to. Dated at‘Toronto,

eonven- 
side of 
-bat-

His brow was AtfoAhtoeye beneath.
FlashedUkea falchion from its sheath;
And likaAlarge tin tr mpet rung 
The oceenteof uis well known tongue,

.1 “ArrahlW AUKEBa"
“ Oh, stay,” the policeman shouted out,
44 And tell us whet it*» all about*”
The youth just winked his off side eye, 
Aed'wfaispered with a gentle sigh,

“It’s
The man who runs the peanut stand
Cried, ** Youth f wherefore l hatemile so bland V
** Excelsior used to be my line,
“ But now I’vo got a new design^

I’m tired^of climbing mountains stoop,
My latest schème is much more deep,
Excelsior wrte buta dream 
Till made an advertising scheme

For WALKER.

b.ofwith me, on or be 
next, after which 
tribute the estate, having 
claims of which I shall 
Shbrmxn E. Townsend. 
ingum-streat East, Toron

is188 edKing-street Hast.
«teal to pro,”rsrSUMMER NORTHERN RESORTS AND 

MUSKOKA CARDS.
BARRIK-ROBINSOX HOUSE. Big Bay Point, Lake 

cue, Isaac Robinnen, Proprietor, two years estab- 
Usbcd. Accommodation for SO guests, good board, ex
tensive groundh fronting on Lake Blmcoe and Kempen- 
feldt Bay. Beat flshlngnioailM and bathing facilities. 
Boat to and from all trains, Including latest train Sat
urday night from city and earliest on Monday morning 
to rcttmi. Terms—Adults S7 per week, children half- 
price. P. O. and Railway Station, BArrte. Ont

orillia—strawberry island hotel, cap-
taln Mclnnls, Prop. Connection by boat at Oriqia.
J ORAVKNHÜB8T—CALEDONIAN' HOTKh, Terms 
■-SI per day. ’Bos to Sod froto all trains. John 
Sharpe, Prop.

&&aVH5HUR8T—FRASEft HOU8K. D. B. Lafran- 
Icr, Prop. *Bos meets all trains. Terms—»l per day.

QRAVENBtTRST—ROYAL HOTEL, Cooper A Son, 
Propa ’Bus to and front all trains. Terms—>1 per day.

JAMES PAPE,Beat teeth on rubber 88.00. Vitalized 
painless extraction. Telephone 147Z.

air for E-E
St’vrtyh

Sim MEDICAL CARDS. The noted Yonge-st Florist, can supply hun 
dredsof choice Hardy and Monthly Rows for 
planting out, strong vigorous bwhes thgt will 
flower all summer. Choice cut nower^gossA 
bouquets, etc., always on hand. Funeral 
wreaths on short notice. Telephone 1461 
country orders promptly attended to. itt

WALKER.*' ThîC RTOffâÔ^iW^eîuoved^^^
jL/^le^e-avenu^ ono block west of YongoJ

"Î A DAMS, M. D„ ••Homoeopathic” consulting 
fj m physician and medical electrician; author 
of "Electricity Nature’s Tonic,” to Buy-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional allmonte, 
diseases of long standing and impaired 
energy.

1 01IN B: HALL, M.D., HOMOCPATHIST 
fl S2U and 338 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child- 
On *s disposes. Honrs: 10 to U a.inM 4 toll p.m.,
at urday afternoons oxcepteil.___________ _
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
IO removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
ng specialist, 26 Clarence-square.

0. H. Rlggg, onr. King anJ longe.T.KOAT. CARDS.
"ï Lb%ËD JONÏK~~Barristier, Solicitor, 
/V Conveyancer, Notary Pnblfc. Money to 
Loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west, 
Toronto. 246 HUHIWK8B CARDS.

e| . 131 Lippinoott-street. has removed to 814
College-street, where all orders will be punc
tually -attended to as before. Carpets made 
and laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
shortest notice. J, R. Allen.___________________

the in' TLLAN M. DKNOVaA Barrister. Solicitor, 
Jx Notary, eto. O»ioo,7 Mlllloliamp-» Bnild- 
Inga, 31 Adelaide-atrept east, Toronto. 1-4-6 
; A 1). l^EHltY— Barrister. 8oflMtor, etc.— 

Society and private funds for invest
ment. 3x)weat rates., Star Life offices, 32 Wel
lington-slroot- cast, Toronto.

C. MCPHERSON, Barrister, 8oUcitot. 
etc.. Union Block. Torontostreot.

TORONTO.
Willnervous

Jposes to 
4-foot pipe, « 
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kept full the ■ 
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»210Furniture, clocks, carpets, stoves, bedding, 
dry goods, cutlery, baby carriages, mirrors aiid 
pictures, furnished on Easy Weekly or Month I 
Payments, to suit your convenience.
Ity required. Itnmodlute possession of goods. 
Thousands in the city Imvo tried our system of 
doing business anil express thorough satisfae- 

We should like YOU to favor us with a

ART.
AY finwffS'FER, ^rtSt^pspranrTCff:
i YJt guereau, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, port re 
painting.__________________________________ 48 Steam Laundry,u.Props; 'But to and

ROBINSON'S, MISkoKA BAY - Quiet private, 
oartl. A few vacant dates for rooms In August.Ï d 1AMKKON & CAMERON, Barrlstonv 

t y .Solicitors. Si Manning’s Arcade, Toronto,
44ta*Alfred R Cameron,

board. A fe 
Yachts, row and tall boat* by the day or week.

BALA—RIVER VIEW HOUSE, Thus. Currie, Prop. 
Term*—»1 per day or to per week.

milfiona of mother» during the last forty year» for their 
children. Cures wind colle, dUurhma. Bo sure and get 
Mr*. Winslow*» Soothing SjTup. 25c a bottle. 183.

SRECIFIO ARTICLES.
WôcwEFdKtn5drnü5iru^rch^^
JLV Now process. . Tomato catsup 11.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots ana Cherries. 
Kilkkn & Craio, 156 King-street west. Tele-

>
c«IL' „ Established 1ST*,SURVRVORStYïxmïrérimm>^

XJL vlncial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
31 Adelaido-streetJEABt.

JSELW WANTED.

d 1 ANN IFF & CANNIFF. Barristers, SolUo- 
Vy tors, ctCro 36 Toronlo-strccf, Toronto. J. 
FÔSTKU Cannikp, Hk.vry T. Camnikk. 
dNlIAkLES KOEKTUN MoIK)NALl>. Bar- 
Vy ristur. solicitor, eonvoyancar, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

BEAUMARIS — BEAUMARIA, Edward Prowse, 
Prop. Terms—I1JD to f2 per day; special terms by the

Walker's Weekly Payment Store,
107 1*3 ({neep-st. West»

662MILFORD BAY-MILFORD BAY HOUSE. R 
troud. Prop, Term»—Si.a per day or »6 per week. 
PORf CAItLIN O-tXTKRL A C1CEN kOTEL, It. A, 
rksey, Prop. Torms-From >1 per day and $6 per week. 
PORT CARLING-BTBA1TQN tfoUSR }e£ 

Fmwr, Prop. ;Tenn»—fi and $iJ5 per day; rates by the

PORT CARLING—VANDERBURGH HOUSE, C. W. 
Vanderburgh, Prop. Terms—f8 per week and up-
ward». (For sale or to rent for next Seaton.)_________

PORT SAÎbDFIELD—PROSPECT
CoX, Prop. Trrins—From $1N) per day. _______ , ■
"PUgTOK ’KBÜk N -S U M M ITHoUSE, Hamilton 
Fraser,'Prop. Terms on application. 

CLEVELANPS-ULEVKLAND’S. C.J. MlnetLPW
Tenna—$i .25 per day thd f6 per week. _______

ÿ'ÉR’NDAlÆ—^tkiNDALE, R O. Wn»on. Wop. 
Rates—fl.28 -i day or jo per week.
' TOBlN Isl-A^D—ÔAliLÀÜb».

rOQDOOISM. V phone 1288.S COATS AND VESTSFee*., FirATrrTAU
'A^ÂîtwrnMw^nsr^SeiruûcGrM
. V loan on real estate, olty or farm property. 
FlUNK ’ Cayley, real rotate and financial 
ageut. 115 King-stroot oust, cor. Loader-lane.

YYlTOffyrPPSfflîïfBB^^^ïrtrTntëriwênt
JLr youth about 18, well reoommenuod, muet 
have passed entrance examination to High 
SclmoL O. A. Devlin, S74 Queen-street west, 
Tojonto.
fYRESSMAKER \VAN*rtlD—To go to Port 
I J Arthur to take charge. Good salary to 
thoroughly compétent hand. Apply to Mb. 
MaBkay, at M Colborne-street, on Tuesday 
morning, Ang. 2.
TYiNrBGTROOM Gl&L, Bxperienoed. Apply 
JLr Walker House.
yyOÙSEKKEPKR—To take charge of store's 
JTT and down stairs department. Apply 
walker House, Toronto.
OÏONKCÜTÏ'BRS Wanted.—Joseph Adam- 
IQ son, Esplanade, foot of George-strecL 
BJIT'ANTED—Diningroom girl, experienced, 
TT at Queen's Hotel, Owen Sound. For 

particulars apply Walker House, Toronto. 
XTEGET ABLE COOK. Apply Walker House, 

V Toronto.
117 ANTED—A steady driver to run a singb 
1 ▼ delivery wagon. Apply to O'Kbbfk t 

Co., Brewery City. ______________________

TÉLÉPHONE. A A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
J. Notary, etc. 20 Toron to-stroot Toron to, 
7^KNEST F. G UNTH Eli, Barristor, Soll- 
Ji oitor. Conveyancer, Notary Public etc., 35
uelaide street eqtt,Toronto.__________

aIDWAUD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, ot<x, 
“j 66 King-etreot east, Toronto. 
JWL<,ERTON.COOK & MILMCIl, Harris- 
1 ten; etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

from the inaic 
cost as betw 
new conduit 

‘end 8880,00ft

Got up in first-class style on short notie*
*Subscribers Call Ho. 500

Electric De^atcli Company, AT 44 AND* YEARLY: no oommlsslon. 
, \ Mortgages purehasod. W. Hope, 14 
Adeiaido-strsoc cast.____________ y

A 1-AltUE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
J\ at lowest rate*. J. W. O. Whitney ta 
Son, 25 Toronto-etpcet .

54 ft 56 Wflllington-st, W,
------- 246

G. P. SHARPE.
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82 YOlMQB STREET,
For KlKHUBlViiRita -te deliver Llfllll end 

r A Kt Kl.ft to all parts of tbe IÎ1TW.
Bell Telephone Oomoany'* Publia Speaking 

Station. 13fi

ast.complnint alfeginr that tlie 
ore i LI y scratched the arm of I AUGE amount of money to loan in sums toi J suit At lowest rales of iutorosl; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lee 8c Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
Iftide-street/oast. ______________________
Vj ONKY TO LOAN on mortgages—personal 
ivV security. Koai estate bought and.sold. 
Davis ft Co.. Ileal Estate and Financial 
Agents, 9 Quebec Bank Chambers.
My|ONEY TO IA)AN-Privato funds, 6 and 
lf.l Si pef cent., largo or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Kdward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 10* Adel aide-street east, sue- 
ceaabr to Barton Sc Walker. .___________________
II ONfE Y to loan at 5* and 6 per cenu C. O. 
1T.1. Baines. Estate Agent, S Torouto-ct.

£ 'I ROTE 6t FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
\7T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 

15 Toronto-stroet. G. W. G rote.: ___
Term»—$1.25 per Chambers, 

A. J. Flint.day or $$ per week.
£) G. a LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
VJTd voynneer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronlo-streot. Toronto.__________ _

A M UREREXTS A Xp MEETINGS.
AHEHALL

ONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUG. 1 and 2.
WILKESBAIÏrFv. TORONTO.

Game called at 4 p.m. Admission 25 cents. 
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 3 and 4, 

BINGHAMTON V. tOROXTO.

ONTARIO!WINDERMERE—WINDERMERE HOTEL. Thos. 
Aiken, Prop. , Terms—$6 and $7 per week.

M APLEHURST-MAPLEHUH8T, J.P-Brown, Prop.
Terms on appllcstlon. _____________ - ______

RÔSSKAÜ-SlONTKltH HOUSE. John Momeftfc,
Prop. Terms—fl per day and upwards.________ _____

CRAJG11088 LÈA^W. F. THOMSON. Prop. Tern)» 
—|l .50 to $2 per dsy. Connoctioa by ataye at Roseau.

T. BECK. Banister, etc., 66 King-street 
east, corner Leader-InnaIL 246

TTUGH MAGMA HON, Q.G, Barrister, eta,
il 16 King-street west._______________ , 136

lNGSFORD, BROOKE ft BOULTON. XV barristers, solicitors, eta, 10 Manning 
Arcade, 1’oronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
Kinoskoiid, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Boul
ton.

1 Mr. J. C.
engineering s( 
which be *u1 
effect. Mr. 1 
inch pipe free 
bouse, the ,tr 
ogainst a Don 
#f latest imj 
“head” of

HI'NTbVILLt-DO MINION HOTEL, J. W. J acute, 
Prop. Temiri—$1 per day, 'fins to and from all trains.

faUNTSVlLLE—T6tfRI8Ttr HOME, E. Patlen, 
Prop. Terms on appUcation. 'Bun meets fill trslns., - 

BDHE’S NALLS—aUKK’S HOTEL, V. F. Burt. 
Prop. Terms—fl and f2 per day.

BURK’S FALLS—CATARACT HOÜSË,
Brow., Props. Rutes—f l to $$ per dsy. Free 'bus.

BURK'S FÀLLS-CLtFTON HOUSlt, W. &• 
mer, Prop. Terms—From $1 upwards. Free 'b 
and from trails.

SlMbRiDuk-QtlfiE^B HOTÈL, John Jackson, 
Prop. Terms—Prom fl upwards. Free Hois.

NOHTH BAY—HAIMFIC HOTEL, ü.o, H. JUcklL 
Manager. Terms—$1.flu per day.

An Entirely New and Aeearate
it.

Q IIKH’8 «KOVAL HOI EL, Bailway and Commercial
Showing the 24 Railway System», the pro
jected Hudson Bey and Sault Ste. Marie, ,nd 
other roads, COUNTIES. CITIES, VIL- V 
LAGES, TELEGRAPH and POST OF 
FICES, S.a Routes, Etc., Etc., 
lately Disputed Territory west to Lake of 
Woods, and north to James' Bay, the Algome 
and Free Grant District, eta, eta, Carefully 
drawn and beautifully printed is 6 colors, and 
brought down to date. 24

Oa Belters, Mata or Varnished, ■ ■ 8lg 
Cloth Bach aad fielded la pecft.fi ease 8 #0

TIME IS MONEY IK Paterson.
Notaries, etc, eto.

MACDONALD. DAVIDSON tC 
Barristers, Solicitors. 

Masonic Hall. Toronto

Wm. Macdonald, 
Jon» A, Patkiison,

"B BUNK Y TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
Iva. monte, life policies and other eecurltiro. 
J amks C. McGee, Fiiuinqlal Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toron to-etreet.

NIAGARA-ON'-THE-LAKE. Mullierou
street, Toronto, 

J.K. Kick it, Q.Q. 
Wm. Uavidson.

You will save both by getting your

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED
Trlm- 
ÛS toThe usual Weekly Hop takes place at the 

Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagars-on-the-Lake,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 90th,

I» HTcrïMWNFFcÔTîSârKiitïteôTïm
tl • surancc. Steamship, Financial and Gen

eral Agenh Rents and Accounts Collected. 
Money to loan. Money 
Proportios bought, sola or exchanged 
mission. Room 6, Equity Chambers, 
laide-st. cast. Toronto.-Ont.

T A WHENCE ft MILLIGAN. Barristers 
JLJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, TorontA 
f AWRENCK H. BALllWlN,' barrister, 
JLi solicitor, notary, con vovancer, etc.: money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west i
Torontq______________________________ ~ * '
IhdACLAREN. MAC1XJNALD. MjtURirr 
ivl & 8HKPLKY. Barristers, Solicitors. No- 
taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn. J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, O. F. Shepley, J. L. 
Gkdoks, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan 
Bnlldlngs, 88 and 30 Toronto-strect.___________

fi
BY

loaned at lowest rates.
on corn- 
20 Ado-

t w! ü>Steamer Hastings leaves Niagara every Mon
day 6 tt.nu Chicora tickets accepted.

Phantom Hop A ng. 3rd. Tennis Tournament 
week beginning Aug. 15th.

English Talfr-Ho in 
open for engagement.

McGAW ft WINNETT.

su|H>ly the eit 
do not bel lev 
feasible, thou 
til it himself.

T. JORGENSON,
THE WATCHMAKER,

361
190 Queenst, West,

Eta The
steamboat aad 4tlher Cards.

STEAMER LONOPORD, Wm. Tbomson, owner; 
James Belde, captain—LeaVes Orillia st 7.80 a.m. and 2 
p.m. for Rnlua, Longford, The Portage and Washago, 
returning to Orillia at tl ago. attd 5.30 p.m.; also at 
Couchlcnlng Park for picnic and camping pertlas.

STEAMER ORILLIA, Captain Mclppls, plying be- 
tween Ortllls and Strawberry Island.

CAPTAIN DEMON’S LINE, «tsamegs .Northern 
and Morence, for all point» on the numerous lakes 
and rivers around Huntsville. . _________

CANOE AND BOAT BUILDERS AND DEALERS, 
Ontario Canoe Company (Limited), Peterboro, manu
facturers of all kinds of canoes and canvas boats.
Send for Catalog._______________ ____ _______________

, manufacturer of and dealér In boats, 
d fishing tackle, Orillia, Ont.

$750,000 Ta^ïnïïsr»
rot low: terms easy: nn valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street. Toronto.

connection with Hotel
Mil

Mr. John 
to the Wats 
views. HeHORTICULTURAL CARDENS.

Au-- -jBSlfi. orSKSOTAD
i vWÂTaîn^BïïJTîBELtfàË. WSPPBV;
KJ Ont, more popular and successful than 
ever. The literary course In some departments 
equals a full University course. Thorough 
eervatory course In Instrumental and 7 
Music. The Flue Art Department is under the 
direction of Canada's beef artist. Elocution and 
Commercial branches are taught by gifted 
specialists. The social habits and manners of 
the pupils receive due attention from a Lady 
Principal ef known ability. New buildings, 
new apparatus and additional teachers mark

To the Cka
mittee: 
Deab Sir. 

the report of 
matter of « 
various eobe

46 Church-street. Toronto, Canada. Téléphona3rd.

Baby CarriagesNo. 1436.
Con- WILLIAMSON & CO.Commencing Wednesday, August 3rd, 

THE GRAND INAUGURAL OPENING OF 
THE“Templeton Opera Co.”

WiU take place on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 3RD AUGUST,
at 8.14, and continue nightly until further 
notice, with matinee every Saturday. Note— 

This Is the same brilliant company of
see .

that made the famous “Mikado* success last 
summer.

Wednesday evening, 3rd: Thursday Evening, 
4th; Friday Evening, 5th: Saturday Evening, 

(th, and Saturday Matinee, 
TBCB MZKffijDO,” 
Monday Evening, Sth—"The Mascotte."

To be followed In rapid sueoeaiion by “Olivette.”
"Pinafore, “Olrofle-Glrdla."

Popular Prices—Twenty-five cents Admission; 
Reserved Seats. 85 cents extra.

AT Seats at A. fit& Nordhelmere’.

XI ORRIS at ROSS, Barristers and Solicitera, 
JjU. Nolarioa &c. Money to lean. Manning 
Arcade, 24 Klugetreet west, Toronto.
Vfi oPHILLI 1»S at'CAM ERON. Barrlstera, So- 
jLTl Heitors, eta. 17 Toronto-street. Mono^to

Vocal
6. M. BLACK 

beat supplie, au ergeney.
-one M the sen 
tenee. that he 
an expert, bu 
Interest with 
healthfulness 
points which 
lately neceas 
action should 

' delay. Our a

cm
Map Publishers d Booksellers, Tereate.

W. J. JOHNSON, PORT CABLING, boat builder. 
Beau suppUed to tourists. ■ 1

Balance of «took at great sacrifice to clear 
them out. Finest aod best goods in the mar 
ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED. Long Branch HotelHENRY DITCHBURX, ROSSE À U, boot builder and 

dealer. Boats by the hour, day or week. Branches at 
Port Carling, Pori Cockburn aod Windermere.

H. R. KINO, dealer In all kinds of meat, cahplng 
parties and residents gupplled. Orareaharst.

K. WkltEN, OKUXLAe^f.fPhosogragbsr onft
“deSler In views. ' ~_____ .
“ItÔbEéf ROBÏNSON, BRACÉBRIDGET. Photogra
pher. ______

JOHÜrSKÏTCH. MERCHANT TAILOR and Genu* 
Farnlsher, G raven ham. ________________________

T
'll/f ONE Y to loan at 5 per cent. Apply to 
iTJL Hall, Dewart ft Co., Barristers, etc., 
corner Jordan and Mellndn streets, over K. ft 
A, Gunther* store. .
■ROBERT CHARLES lk)NALD, Barrister, 
XV Solicitor, Conveyancer, eta; money to
man, 28 Toronto-street, Toronto._______________
IkEAD. REAb ft tbrtOHT. barrlstera, 
It, solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Rbad, Q.C., Waltsr ltBAte H. 
v.Kxioht.

the growth of the College and the fresh attrac
tions for next year. College will re-open Sept. 
8. Send for calendar to Rev. J. J. Harb, 
Ph. D„ Principal. 846

:?I. A. WHATMOUCH, NOW OPEN. L For hone 
8. For fire I

IK
: Bora! Circle* bald Ie be Merrltied at the 

Comtag of Persia’s Baler.
London, July 30.—The news that the Shah 

of Persia is contemplating another visit to 
Europe has sent a chill of horror down the 
spine* of the royal and imperial residents of 
tilt) various continental capitals and has re
called with vivid clearness their former ex
periences with that slovenly monarch. It is 
just possible that the. Shali's manners have 
unproved since lie availed himself of the op- 
nortmity of abusing European hospitality » 
few years ago, but tbe chances are that they 
have not. That tira comments of the Euro
pean press on Ins disgusting behavior at that 
time reached Teheran there is no doubt, but 
that . there is a man .in the Persian 
capital foolhardy enough to impart the 
gist of the journalistic stricture*- upon His 
Majssty’s conduct to Ins master there is all 
manner of donbt. The Shall, however, is not 
an ignorant man On the contrary. he is an 
educated man and possesses a sufficient degree 
of shrewd new as well to prevent the hordes 
of French, English, German aud American 
capitalists and adventurers from seizing upon 
the resources of Persia and converting thi— 
into s source of revenue for themselves. But 
he is not shrewd enough to avail hiifiself ef 
the many opportunities of enriching Ins coun
try that abound almost within gunshot of bis 
palada However, it it not natural for a Per
sian to seek opportunities of enrichment 
through industrial channels, so there ie nobody 
to find fault with tlie lack of derelopment of 
the country's resources.

g^tHIVllELL can bo seen
Vy ing the present week.____________________
i>ROF. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Ohlrepodis 
Jt and Manieurs; corns, bunions and In
growing «alls oared without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 8 am. to 6 
pun.; patients roosived at resldenca 176 Wtiton-
avenua from 7 to 9 p.m.__________________ 26
"X/f RS. NIXON has now the pleasure of in- 
ITJ. forming tbe parents and guardians of 
the pupils of ner school that Miss Veate, the 
lady to whom she referred in a former adver- 
tisemedt, having decided to opea a Select 
School in Toronto In September. Mra Nixon 
confidently Introduces her as her saedessor. 
XI ias vKALi, an English Indy of wide edu- 
lu catioaal experience, has much pleasure 
In announcing that she baa made arrange
ments to succeed Mya Nixon In tbe school 
which has been so very successfully conducted 
by her for many yearn Among other positions 
of trust Miss Veals has had the care and edu
cation of the daughters of the Earl and Count
ess of Duflerin, and besides teaching in ladles' 
schools hi England and in the Bishop Strachnn 
School, Toronto, has been for nine years print*

at 124 York-st. dur-good authority that Washburn will, 
as soon as his road is completed to the Sault, 
locate his elevatars'liere, transferring much of 
liis bniiiiess from Minneapolis. Other capi
talists will doe Utiles follow suit as soon as the 
water power canal is finished.

From t hese few details of the great conven
tion it will bo seen that the future prosperity 
of Sault Ste. Marie is assured. With such 
men interested, with such public works de- 

* ’ velc-ping here, with such a concentration of 
railroads ne is taking place, this must be a big 
city. It is rapidly growing now. Numbers of 
houses are in course of erection and the 
*—’— yards too pushed to their utmost to 
supply the demand. There will, uo doubt, be 
a rush here in the near futnre. as thousands of 
business men and others will like to have a 

§ pfill at the twenty millions of dollars to be ex- 
; pended on the two tides at the river during 
| the next few years- ___________ B.

—The remedy wtilcft most successfully comtats 
malarial abordera Is Ayer’s Ague Cure. It U a purely 

Ule vompouiid, aad contain» milther <iulnlue nor 
Miv oilier dunxehMLt Ingrédient. Warranted to cure
•Allis and fever. d

Particulars and terms at the 
lotel. or
tl Adelaide-St. East,

JOHN SHARPE, UROGER AND JOBBER, Graven- 621» KINO-STREET EAST.246 For lawn 
' 34 For drink 

ft Forsanlti 
For all thi» 

fnly. but wo - 
U made so cb 
b Induced th

' C?Xagroo
ofily can all 
have elovatoi 
duced Into : 

pened to 
item me:

tiMITH la SMITH, barristers, soUeitora, 
IO conveyancers, eto. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 81 Adelalde-ztreet east, Toronto; 
and Whitby. ________
^HIUTOIT, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 
î) eollcitore, notart oa eta. Toronto 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 Klngetreeteast, 
ronto, attd Creelman'z Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 96

pP^nrsTUBBirftëâinirStôfërotroani» Supplie»,

E. JORDAN, ROSSEAÜ, General Store, and dealer 
In all kind» of camp and store supplies. _______ . ■ '■

W.HANNA*Op„l 
kinds of supplies, Port

JOSEPH 8. WALLli/PoRT CABLING, Dealer In 
ell kinds of supplies -And general groceries ; also saw 
mill and lumber dealer.

ASPHALT PAÏÏH5 BLOCKS I
General store, Fostofflce and all 
• Carling. bM^ri,^.pS23f

menu. Cellar*. Brovreriro fitebtea^to

Cheaper and mare durable

DNUEKTAKKR.
HAS REMOVED TO

349 «TBsrr.
_________Telephone 992.

=
These blocks areFROM GALT and genet alJAMES SHARPE, Dry goods, groceries 

supplies, also bakery, Burk's Falls.______
TAYLOR BROS., BUBK’S FALLS, General store 

and camp supplies. „ -

frost, heat or adda 
^For paMoulan apply to

THE TOBONTO

FI1HOMAS OA8 WELL—Banister, Solicitor. 
A Conveyancer. Notary Publlc.eta 60 King- 

street cast. Toronto.

TtHI
te Elm-street.

eheii
teat-Was a suffbrer 

for years past from 
a trouble arising 
from impurities of 
the blood. Tried 
physicians and 
nearly all the pat
ent medicines imh- 
o a t relief. Tws 
boll lea of hr. Med- 
tier’s Compound 
has cured me. I 
never felt better in 
iny life than X do

Sams •ity (let as i 
■gndilure t 
ftcnrefulty 

s > >-■- gftnt-waier < 
Ve want it • 

-gar a venues 
4 places of inUî

VIT D. WILLOUGHBY—Barrister, Solid- 
street* t°V’et0" ^onelr 10 loan. 17 Toronto-

iLl.IAM F. w. CRKELMAN. barrister, 
solicitor, notary publia eta. 17 York 

bera, Toronto-street. Toronto.

ASPHALT BLOCK fAYIXS X’FGf 00., IAMILIE8 CHANGING57 ADBLAJDE 9TREET BAST.DBeXlAKn» HOSPITAL, HTJ .VTSVILUt—AUTSlld* 
and others requiring good treatment and nursing should 
write for. particulars. _________ _ H ss5-.agssuorJ0§f ramt l«eet eeleetionofwfndoVl^^sffiaomutaiul! 

crtfte pSîe. a2d trlmmlnga aad fine olas, 
tuniture coverings at

V. A. MURRAY A CO.’S,

raldenceor

nrtVBAitcit - - - 
‘^îmï^ÂHJj^A^ar^ittj^wb

Tcicpho^cldf*'1^'*^* °** -

r|7he Luuduu tiaaraalee aad Acrtlient <Vy 
1 (tiwlledh ef leaden. Raglaad.
Capital, *1.250,001 Dominion Government 

Deposit, 845,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rates.

A. T, McCORO.
Resident Secretary.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,AStlROBKB AMD ACCOIT3TTART9.
VronCêÏTOe'

JLr past, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made» on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted. ‘ »■- <j—

EOOHIMyn BOARD.
A ÎBÎOS

steam ; electric light ; 140 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and best doUar per day 
on the continent. J. Holdesnxm, Prop

* Miners and Manufacturers of
Block. Sawn and Cat Stone
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates far 
nlshed on application. Offioe and Mills, Ee- 
nlanade-street, between Soett and Church 
streets. Quarries. Pelee Islaad. Ont.

water so 
areseure that 
with which o 
with which o

■ street. to:
“HMten Wlj" and “IJamMii-flauU."

now. • liOHERT TUU> 
ovurywhorc. Price 75c.

—Firuan l PUfcc Glass Insurance Company's 
A rcbtiU? will be allowed to all policy-holders 
plat ing tlteir insurance direct with tlie above 
aompauu's, No. 24 Church-street, Toronto. 
B6otc &, \Yahndcy, Undorwritora.

wo will have 
all that could 
that most m 
mg et, as far

P ROOU**»f'* <kufde,th»
Statot and all /Sf»%m omatrin, 

thdkjàrke, OiprripMs, 
Â0»lgnm»nt», and Oil PooumtnU re
lating to Fmtgnte, prepared en the

T'^ti'PA 111 101/1414 10*70 Ù Ü '6 u >1 4 VT ISfcj T-OWNSI^D. ^aM*red ^Acctuïtant 

Auditor, Creditors’ Assignée, Liquidator ana 
Financial Agent, jwivM-Woei south, 
Uumilion, On I.; 27 \V eHingi ou-sti oet east, 
Toronto, Ont.

house
rietor.TMti UNION MEDICINB CO’V,

FrOpriotora. Toronto. 426246613 I KU?rNweetern paît of city; Parkdale pre-

T McARTHIJB UKIFjl'mi&L.'U, Export 'u’coi^.’ÏÏrtng’tek^tvro years

Accountants, Assignons and biiiaiiciai VJT • lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.__________ first-class boarding house. Hot nir, hot aud
SAMUEL AI.HN-4 Kingwireet ouet-Audi- ! «0|<l water and hAOj. None but «rat-çUM gen- 
O tor and Limn Broker. Ixmiia on moitguge | tlcmen of temporale habits received. Excel
at low rates. Very ey term».___________ sot table, with dally changea___________________ 2j6_
==1==g=° " - • ■ - = | SLANT) BOARD—Three nice rooms in view

..._ 1 of Lake aod Kay; table* best of tlie sesnon;
T^'Miexm^vlâ&iîy^u^r, &&aBd ^ Me8' MAn8nAU*

tl . office at Snider, & Hamilton's linen , .1 1
stables. 1U0 Mutual-street. Telephone 872.

HOUSE Wanted—Northern

I am aJUBILEE NUMBER fi y firuusnâan an opinion u

sas
hs

________________ A R GKITBCTH. '•
R A RCHITKCT8—M. D. KERN & CO 
A. giving siweiaL attention to Modern Sani
tary Improvemcuta, hnd promptly prepare 
plane, details, specifications, t*o., for all kinds

ispbesM
Hall. H^R^^IniArio. _____ *6

Au Writer orl.ltcrury MerlL , 
London, July 30.—Queen Vïctoça is going 

to institute an order of literary merit, eonsist- 
togof twenty kn'fihte. fifty knights compan
ions. arid one hundred eompamous. Her 

is now taking counsel with a number 
■diug literary people of England.

I firm Lowest Prices in the City. Pinto 
$1.10, Unarto $1.30, t gnb.

, $1,50 per d<te. -
XJ

all kinds of baskeU wholesale and retail st

. are
—Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm killer, 

Mother Graves’ worm Exterminator ; nothing equals 
1L Procure a bottle aud take it home. London News and Graphic. Brown BreadA At. John’s Ward Braie Arrested.

Richard Poyner ta an unmarried man, 38 
year, of age, living at 73 Blizabeth-street 
On Friday last he enticed Bertha Benginger, 
aged 9, into the bouse aud, it is alleged, 
assaulted her. Yesterday tlie girl’s parent i 
learned of tbe eeeurreuoe and haft the brute 
afnrted.

•nly a raw eagles left.
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